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This Is Ideal

Kodak Time!
Come in and see our line k& 
daks—handy sizes for the pock- 

|z^=fitr4 oldh^ mtographic^,types,
box cameras, ete.

Bight now we have some splen
did box cameras specially priced 
at $1.98.

Folding Autographic—Kodaks 
are $5,00 up.— i  t  t  -

Larger sizes at $8.00, $10, etc.

H E N R Y  H.  F E N NA

T k o fe x a & L  S tore

Mary Lee and Gilbert's Chocolates

Second Camp Period
Next Week

Camp Newkirk, near Defter, the 
Boy Scodt camp for scouts and cubs 
of Livingston and Washtenaw, coun- 
tles^wlll open its. second period next 
Sunday afternoon, July 5th, Tho 
camp 1b now in tho midst of its sec
ond week, with nearly 120 campers 
and officials present. Of this number 
i_ a ro  from Troon' 1. Chelsea. The

A 1
Do YourShopping 

On Friday

Chelsea boys in* camp are. Foster

. i f -

Imv You Want
4-ZONE COLD?

"course you do—because you want com-

ery need. Kelvinator alone,gives it to youl

Only Kelvinator =  
Has It!

E. Jr Claire & Son
103 N. Main St. CHELSEA, MICH. Phone 128-W

vw pvi| fc'MM.yjr . A'VPVVt ) BSJTfiy UHVVII,
Jim and Charles Panarites; John 
Bruner*. Hubert Ives and Royal M<fr 
Bride,

'fhe climax of the activities of the 
first week came to a close Sunday af
ternoon with the Court of Honor,-held 
at_.the~m ncti r in g r^ a t—whickziSd: 
awards wore made. A special fea- 
ture""ofTthe' court was the presenta
tion of bathing caps to a number of 
campers, denoting their p ro cess  in 
the art of swimming,

Among special features offered this 
pusLweek. are. nmrkmanship, buglingf 
axe-throwing, orchestra and work in 
taxidermy. Campfires . during the 
first week have proved, of exceptional 
interest, A feature of the week’s 
campfires has been the continued ac- 
count by Robert Shaw oFTiis ''bum" 
mlng” trip around-the .world

Saturday being the Fourth of 
July, a national noliday, practi
cally all 'business. will be 'su s 
pended in Chelsea, However, 
announcement is made by gro
cers and meat market proprie? 
tors that they will be open in 
the morning until 9 o’clock and 

.will, .again ^pen in the evening”

cally all other business places, 
will dose for the entire day.

All business places w ill. be 
open Friday night to enable 
p e o p le to  make their usual 
woek-end^purchiwes a t  .tha t 
time, so -tha tH df may observe 
the holiday Bet aside in memory 
of the founders' of our-eountry.„

Speak Nuptial Vows At

About 25 cutys are in camp, under 
the leadership of Rev. John Shilling, 
who la. assisted by four junior officers

Txporiofieed
younger boys. 4

A field meet is to be held a t Camp 
‘ 1 ' ween Camp

Newkirk and the Jackson scout camp.
Events will be signalling, knot tying, 
nature study, archery; and w ater 
M lin j^ JM k rng^the fli^  by rabblng
sticks.

Both scouts and younger boys, bo- 
tween the agos of 0 and 12 are wel
come to attend the. second period; and
may register at scout headquarters, 
824 K, Huron, Ann Arbor, or come 
directly to tho caiqp. The fee is 
$8.06 per week. *

Salem Homecoming 
Observance Sunday

Rayon Crepe Slips
-  In Pastel Shades—

99 c
[Non«Run Rayon Bloomers, Step-Ins, Com- 

T̂  bihatidhs^ancfGbwirs, at ^

[BEE VOUNG PROtKS, Rayon Shantungs, 
Rayon Crepes— r

Next Sunday, July 5,.will mark the 
observance of tho annual homecoming 
ev en t-a t Snieni M. E. church, near
Francisco,. The order of worship -in* 
eludes Sunday school a t lO a. nv., und 
sermon by tlio, pastor, Rev. H, W. 
Lon*, at 10:45. A musical program 
will be given during the afternoon 
by the Wutovioa Band and Mrs. P. 
"At; Broesamle’s orchestra, and short 
talks will be given by . visiting former

Chicken Yfinne^ will be -somal-
ladlos of the church a t 12 o'clock, to 
which the public is extended a cor-' 
dial invitation to attend,

Fdtifiov members and" ail f  riemtsr of 
the church arp invited to attend the 
homocoming event, which, has been 
growing in popularity each-year.

Former Chelsea Boys 
Speak At Lodge Meet

In a communication to The Stand
ard, J. P. Cook tells of attending as 
a guest, a meeting of Lotus Lodge, 

NK at. Ionic. Temnlo.

Pretty Church Event
At a beautiful rainbow wedding, 

which was'solemnized Tuesday after
noon at four o’clock in th$ Methodist' 
Episcopal church, Miss Dorothy Marie 
Dancer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman J. 'Dancer, became the bride 
of Richard Kenneth Braund, son of 
Mrs. Martha Braund, of 910 South 
Weal, Avaimfi^kckaom....

Amid an attractive arrangement of

Detroit; recently. “ Newer members of 
Itha lodge., wore himnring -charter
members, and ah interesting feature 
of the event asr relate<i by Mr. Cook 
was the fact that two of th10 si
are former uneisoa boys.

George Naekel gave a talk which 
was an analysis of various groups and 
individuals’ comprising the lodge, and 

"was the Keynote speech opening the
ceremonies.

Oscar Schettler gave the principal

pfillttS" ftftd ferns, interspersed 'With 
tall baskets of Madonna lilies, del
phinium a n d , Columbia roses and 
flanked by silver oandelabra lighted 
with ivory topWfc; the marriage serv
ice was read by Rev. C. 8 , Risley, of 
Deerfield, former pastor of Chelsea 
.Methodist church, White Ulies mark
ed the pews for the immediate fam
ilies; -The bridal choras-from Lohen- 
grin was played by Mrs, Philip 
Broesamle, and preceding the cere
mony, "Beloved, I t Is Morn," by Ayl- 
ward, was sung by Mrs. A. A, Pal-

-mer;------- ------■
The bride; who was given in m ar

riage., by her father, was charming in 
a gown of bridal blush satin, with 
close-fitting bodice and flowing skirt, 
the long, sleeves forming points over ___
Her hands;—A"“fiaW6w..beTr-oT"a'Stttr *
fastened in front a t the natural waist

IT iy  O F  J U L Y

Sole!—Latest Goodyears
.TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES

for Now Goodyear AIMftfathonl

G O Q pY EA R PATHFINDER

(29x4.40)

4.50-21. „
(30x4 JO)

$ 5  «9

line with a buckle of rhinestones.
Her long veil was held in place by 

a fitted cap of tulle, caught on either

soms. White satin slippers completed 
her costume and she carried an arm 
bouquet ~of-Kill orney -roses, anehswan- 
sonin,. tied with a .large w hite-satin

speech.of the evening. taking for his 
subject: "The Legend of the Lotus,’’ 
n -legendary explanation of the pres-

bow.
Miss Helen Dancer, who .attended 

_ her sister-as maid of honor, was at- t 
‘ " ttrrd 'iirpale ' yello\^~SKtffon, fashioned" 

over a slip of yellow taffeta. She
once^of _theJLo.tus. lilies:. njnuj Monroe,

W.Us especially ap
propriate bhcausd it was this flower 
which gave the lodge its mime. The 
Lotus beds near Monroe are eBpe- 

and there is only
i>M‘ other place in the wuild ilurtrtliuy 
grow, and that is on the bunks of the 
Nile in Egyph

Rost-and Gatty-Pasa 
Over Chelsea Wed.

First of a series of nine band con- 
--certs-to be heard in Chelsea during 

the summer months * will be presented 
by lsham V Band on Friday night of

(UnofiU'ial)
Wiley Post and Harold Gutty, globe 

girdling aviators, are.reported to have 
paid a "passing" unofficial visit to 
Chel&ea.Wednesday, afternoon on their 
way to ;'Cleveland', from .Edmonton, 
Alberta, where they landed Tuesday." 
Anyway, a plane answering to  the de-

BOONK-FORNKR WEDDING
Announcement is made ot tho mor-

'Mur cia-Kugeniu Boone? 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter E. 
Boone of Sylvan township, and Cas
per T. Forner, son of Mi', and" 
Joseph Forner of Jackson, which took 
place Saturday, June 20, a t St, John's

New Perfection

I Kimnuitowi by the m«kei*a to bo 80 permit hottoi 
|4h« so iH>m>iit quicker than any oilier Oil Stove bnt ort 

m ifh rr  ju  p r i w !  ...

IHc !*'ana, h*iTu,h , w e re  | 5 .(HVnow a r e
$5.00

M

........................... -

m  F a n s , 1 0 -lm  h , wwwi $8 ,0 0 , now . a r e  
stRblu W in d o w  S c i'c e n a  ^  - -  

S e ts , w e t'e  !$4,75, n o w  a r e  
i f  N''!I roiD iU u' d x c ,  w k  f ra m e
\ m \ m s ,  M \  ai«e, 4 5 -lb ,, C o tto n  F elt 
IS y  b ra w n  f in ish  ................. , ..... L,— .... -.......

* Rleetrio W ashing Machimh--Has a ll the^featur^
f i f l w  W ith er p r ic e d  m a c h i n e ,  incitW ini^ l ^ 'o e l a n ^  p

$8.50
$0,T5

bilh f o r
.., ‘' — -

^  Mc(X)RMICK-DKRU l NOB IN DR 1N K—Just the
———-^twiue to thk»̂ heavy havv̂ sti—

»
P h one  Ot ChelaoA> M ich ,

their home "In Jackson, where the 
groom has a position with the Alloy 
SprlUg And Axle Co. M RrForner^is 
A grftduAtevOf Chelsea high school, al
so of the Jackson Business College,

" p l a n e  x a n p s ~r e b e -
A plane pilotwi by a Flint business 

man, who was making calls in this 
part of the state, landed ii\ a field on

u ........... . . . w Lake about
three o’clock, headed towawi Chelsea, 
Detiolt and Cleveland, and flying a t  
a high altitude us. those world flyers 
have beon doing.

Post aiid Gatty landed in Cleveland 
a t 4:80, which time Would make it 
possible .that the .report of their flight 
w a r here la authentic. -

-This-Is- the aoconii timc Chelaoa has 
been honoied bj
glolie girdling

being visited b r
niivvqft._the Graf

Zeppelin having passed over the town 
in U>26,

Mrs. V-ydla Dieterle of Ann A|* Mrs, R. h . M!.v . .'ilghtfully ent«> Pl«»iT «< Sdn. “ The

wore a yellow horsehair hat, yellow
slippers Land-long.. -gloves,.............  - ■ ■ 4* » - »>—...........— ------n — '—i------- -—a ------- i

and carried an arm bouquet of talis- 
(Continued on last p a g e ).

To Be Heard Friday

•giverr
a t  .the intersection of "^Main and Mid
dle streets,'starting promptly a t 8:00 
o’clock and closing at 9:15;

The second concert will be heard 
next Wednesday 'night, at the sarnie 
time, a t  the Main and South street 
intersection. Other concerts will be 
given each Wednesday night during

G O O D  Y E A R SPECIAL SALE of USED CARS 
is now on. Best opportunity in 
yearsfo^et;aTealbargain7 Man) 
makes andvtypes‘ at low prices for 
quick sale! ‘ r

PALMER MOTOR SALES
Phone 77 ^  Eatabliihed 1911 Chelsea, Mich.

1 Ibr Creamery Butter : v'rriv. 24c
-3 bottles 12 oz. Dry Ginger Ale ..... . 25c
.2 packages 4X Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
-̂ -packages Can Rubbers . . . , — , 25c
5 lb. bag Pastry Flour . . . ------ . . . .  . 15c

'■ e ■ .■' .

■1 full pint, Ivanhoe-̂ Maynnnai&fc .. .29c

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN FRIDAV NIGHT, SAT
URDAY MORNING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK, SATURDAY 
EVENING FROM 6 TO 10 O’CLOCK.

HINDERER BROTHERS

July and Aiigusti 
Bind•a m m * * "Manchester_ i t ’ i m m  m .jii’j i i M i  ----  . ---------

on Wednesday night, where they pre
sented. _u_ concert.,

LAMBARTH HKUNION
The third annual reunion of the 

Lambarth family was' held on Sunday 
ut Maonboiser’s ‘Krovet North Lake, 
with 157 present. A basket, dinner, 
was served^at—nooih following—tho 
dinner a program was given with Al
bert Fiegel of Ann Arbor as toast 
master. The oldest guest present was 
Veit Bahnmiller *of Sharon, and the
oldest direct descendants (Lambarth)

rectory, Jackson, Rev. John G. Wall 
officiating. The attendants Were Miss 
Agnes Forner a^d Bernard Riles, sis
te r and cousin of the groom,
—The brido was gowned in white 
chiffon with White picture hat, while 
Miss Forner Wore a model of pink
allk with-aeeessories of white. Both .. . ............  ,...  ...
Carried arm bouquets of roses, ahd herJiM se guest, Miss Betty John

Mr, and Mrs. Forner wilt" make ^son o f -Harvard, 111. Guests were
.. ------------- ------— 1- ; ^. - - - . . . . ... ;y p, n a m i  n  «  4 I

tained a company of young people a t 
her home Thursday evening a t a par
ty giVen in honor of Mr. Jolly’s broth
er, Fred Jolly of Ann Arbor, who re^ 
cently graduated from the engineer
ing department of the University of 
Michigan; her nephew, Donald Ross 
a  graduate of Farmington high school

\  i .. r  ... . .   * a i ) _ .  n . i i n  YaL m

the J, L  Sibley farTn, west of town 
Wednesday afternoon, the pilot s ta t
ing that he was lo s t After securihg 
the information he desired, he a t
tempted to take off, but misjudged 
the runway, the undercarriage catch
ing in an oat field and, causing the 
plane to tu m  compietely-ovee. The 
pilot e m e r i ^  uninjured, although thd 
piano- was -somewhat damaged. „ He 
w as ' bm>ght to Chelsea oy Carl 
Sk'hnekter and Dale Ketn, who. 
near the scene of the accident, and 
a call fo r  hetp was telephoned to  
F lin t

K1WAN18 GOVRRNOlR HRRK 
Claude Dock,, of Detroit, Go\'emor 

of Michigan District of Klwanla In
ternational, and Forney Clement, of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan D istrict Secre
tary, were present a t  the Monday 
evoftiftguioeting- ofthg-local-K iwaida 
club, held a t Sylvan Kstates, Gowr- 
nor Dock deliv'oreil one of the most 
Inspiring mhlreasa* over hcanl in a

forty' Ki,wanians and their guests 
were present a t the meeting.

^ re jm n te ^ m -D c tro iV —iFarniingten, 
Ann Arbor and Chelsea,

— Summer -flower s , woro-attractlvnly- 
arranged about tho rooms, while the 
lawn was prettily decorated; with 
Japanese lanterns, Following a six 
o’clock, dinner, games furnished an 
enjoyable pastime™ and Tdgh honors 
were awarded !jTwtoh Steger of Chel
sea, and Miss Charlotte Ruegor of 
Ann Arbor!__  ■ ' '■

A. R.BAILKV DIBS..
A. K. Balloy, engineer-manager of 

the Washtenaw county road commis
sion, died Monday afternoon in St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital Ann Arbor. 
Mr. Bailey’s death was the result of 
Injuries^
his ear struck a tivo after he had 
swerved it on US-18 west of Aiuv. Ai;^. 
bor to  avoid striking a runaway horse.

BUS CRASHES j 
A bus, operate! by the Kastern 

Michigan system crashed through the 
guard rail of the Mill Creek bridge, 
about 7 miles east of Chelsea on US- 
12, about l  o’clock Saturday morn
ing; and- eam e-to res t a t  the creek 
bottom. There were 29 passengers 
on the bus and all escaped injury.

Chelsea Independents will go to 
Sand Lake on tho Fourth, where they 
will play the Ousted baseball team.
On- Sundfty^the-Mh, UE»y ^ D.jmm>ay Jllttli— — _  
to Pontiac, where they Will op;>ose fish pond will 
the Pontiac Colored GianU, tions.

bor and Fred Fiegel of Scio. The 
three honored guests were presented 
with gifts. At the business meeting 
Fred Fiegel was elected president, 
Kmma Wurster, secretary and John 
Fiegel, treasurer. Those from Chel
sea who were present Were Mr. and 
Mrs. &  Bahnmiller and daughter, Mr. 
nurd M rsrTheodore Bahnmiller andm i u  4> •  •  « l t w v v « « v  » -----

Ybrughter^and- Mr.—and Mrsr—Elmer 
Weinberg and family. ; '  .

------TWILIGHT BALL NEWS—
S t Paul’s TWilight Ball League 

team came to the front last Thursday 
evening and tied one of .the leading 
teams of the League, the Masons, tho 
final score b e in g 1-1 , hecessitetThglthc 
playing of a postponed game, the 
date of which will be announced later. 
The Legion team defeated the Ma
sons, 2 to 1 on Tuesday evening of
this week,

St. Paul’s and I. O. O. F, teams will 
play tonight, and the Legion and S t  
Paul’s will play next Tuesday. Ma
sons and I. O. 0 . F,. will play next 
Thursday evening.

HONORED AT PARTY
“  Hfic :F ^ C "M cn siitr"< ff:'V e l'^ri»i 
Calif, was guest, of honor a t  a party 
given IMtaday a t the home o f Mrs.- 
Llna Whitaker. Sixty-five guests, in
cluding relatives and friends of Mrs, 
Menaing, who fovanerly resided in this 
vicinity, were, present The afternoon 
was spent with visiting and mpsic, 
and a pot luck lunch was served.

CRADLE ROLL TO PICNIC 
. The annual picnic of the Cradle 

Roli -and ..Bngmnena.'- daiiS o f -  SL

I—RHONE
5 9

PHONE
— 5 9

F r i d a y  a n d  S m t u r d m y  M o r n i n g  S p e c i a l *

SMOKED HAMS
W h o le ^ 4
Half - W c
Picnic HamFTT. . . . T r . . . ; .  ,t . . . .  t t . t t . 17c *

Boiled Hiam, sliced . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 40c
Ring Bologna . . . . . . . 2  lbs. for 25c
Sliced Bologna . , ; .  . ttt-t; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c

Full Line Fancy Fresh Cold Meats

"THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 A. M. ON JULY 
-4TH, AND UNTIL 10 P. M. FRIDAY NIGHT. WE WILL 

ALSO BE OPEN FROM 6 TO 10 SATURDAY NIGHT.

m

m

in

Paul’s Sunday school wilt be held 
Wednesday afternoon, July 8. n t two 
o’clock a t  the home of Mr. and U rs ;

township. A 
one of the atirac*

The Light-Running- NEW
John Deere Grain Binder

Farmers like the way the Light-Running New John Deere 
Grain Binder stays on the job during the harvest rush,
when delays and poor work are mighty costly. They know 
that they can depend on the John Deere for good 
even under difficult conditions.

“ GETTHESE" FEATURES
1. Lighter tunning. “ “

^V ariable capacity elevatoi*s.
—  8 . Impi'oved guard and sickle,

4. Improved i*eel. ,:
5. Better oiling facilities.
6 . AH-steel quick-turn tongue truck. /  ,

Come in and see the John Deere! If you’ve never watched 
it at work, ask aiiy owner about its performance.

> V> . '

. Local Agency Maytag Washer

Phone 82
CHBtJMKA,. Minmr.AK

—-we—i>MWiw»W«te»
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TECUMSEH—The J. A. Mercier
: », ..-  .iib r .iVTg .a ir^ vrw v^ iza-^ s^ j j >;

Cowpany of Detroit, contractors in
charge of the bui Iding.of 'the extep* 
clou of M-52 between Tecumseh and 
Clinton, Monday of this week began 
the work of pouring concrete for the 
new roadway. _ It is expected that 
About 8,000 square feet of cement will 
bo laid daily and that the work will 
|>e finished as rapidly as the grade
i f  p r e p a r e d .e r a id .

BlUGllTON—Robcrt Buek, publish- 
ercrfthe-Richmond'Review^and-bi'utlxv. 
er of Max Buek, has just presented to
the public.-.ljbrary,-tMQugh,..„^stice;
Carl Kelley, a complete set of Theo
dore Roosevelt's works, in 20 volumes. 
Editor l^uek, we understand,* is an ar
dent admirer of the late president, as 
are many people in Michigan, 
followed him in the famous 

■Ar gua.- ........

who
Bull

^roosrrrmtiraTgnv

- J- TOPES &
Funeral Directors

EuneraTHome
Ambulance Service

Telephoned Chelsea* Mich.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

The Chelsea Standard

THUKSDAY, JULY 2 im*

Published War*' ThUrtdwr 
M. W. McCLpRE, Publisher

Consolidation of . 
The Chelae* Herald, eat. 187 f. 
The Chelae* Standard, eat. 1889.1 
Tbe Chelsea Trtfraie. aefc 1907.

Suhserlptlon pricet 11.69 per year, six months, 
76 cents; four months, 60 cent*. ■'

Intend la the postofflee at Chelsea. Mich., 
as wooed clasa matter.

TWENTY-FOUR 
YEARS AGO i>

--------- -— i .

METHODIST HOME
..^Miaa>JCUa. ..Bidwell Js.-.yki tiag_ 
tives in Ann Arbor.

L. B.' Einery .and family of Detroit
spent some .time with his mother, Mrs, 
K. K. Heed, on Sunday.

Dr. W. J. Bolmer on Monday a t
tended, the meeting of the executive 
committee, of the Homo in Detroit.

Mr; and Mrsl A. T. Martyn of How- 
oil visited their old friend, Mrs. Nel- 
■lie Humtord, on ffu'ndayi Old days.
were rehearsed.

Miss Minnie Spence’s friends from

JaryTem bri,'oh”'Sundayr7Sriss''MuTl;. 
den is acting as missionary secretary 
fo r  D r r F .B .  Fisher and spent -17 
years with h inH n  his work  In India: 

Charles Cole’s niece, her husband,' 
and Mr. and Mrs, D. H, Stoddard of 
Oak Grove, Mich., visited him Sunday, 
.'hey were accompanied by Mr, and

Mrs. Frank Filkins of the same place.
latter couple had never visited 

the Home befoi’o and were very much 
ileased with everytning they saw and

Pennsylvania called on her Thursday 
ami carried h e r . away to . th a t state, 
-for .a '̂vi&t  of^an indefinite time.

Joseph Gibson, Walter Drake and 
th e ir 'w iv es  are. c o n tem p la tin g a  

/week's sojourn in a cottage a t Cava
naugh Lake in the near futureV They' 
propose to test the .fishing there and 
wiLwflt uwfc out for the usual 'stories

-on their return. _

earned;
Week-end guests for Mrs. Brabb 

were a cousin, Irving D. Cannon of 
Detroit, a niece and husband, Mr. and 
drs. Fred Geakey and son John of 
Jrand Rapids, a niece and husband, 
Vlr. and Mrs, Lee Black and son Billy 

of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Denmark and • the 

M isses.Iris and Irene Denmark of 
Pontiac called Sunday on Mrs, Amelia

H. B. Bessac of l.os Angeles., sur- 
prised his aunt, Mrs, Emma RoWe By 
a short, visit on Wednesday. He left

T H E  P O W E R  T O  P A S S - T H A T . ’S Dl.jKLE G A S

*

=£=4,

Y o u a e le c ty o u r  b a n k e r fo r h is p r n d e n c e —because  
you  know  that hcjw ill g iv e  proper care  to  y o u r  fun ds.

-Are you  as carefu l w ith  you r  au tom ob ile?

Thursday,-July-5, 1907 -
r~'M. J. Howe is having a new resi
dence built on Grant street;
- -Johh-Scrhaufle has takenn-contract 
to build a new residence for Emmet 
Page on his premises.. ,

Born, on Tuesday, Jufy 8, 1907, to 
Mr. and Alrs, Joseph Kolb ofvGerant. 
streetrCRelsea,- a son.’ :

The annual Rowe family reunion 
was held .at -Sugar Loaf Lake- Satur
day, with 48 members of-the family 
in attendance.

Married, at high noon on Saturday, 
Ju n e '30, 1907,Miss Elizabeth Moore 
of-Jackson, and Mr._Hector E. Cooper
of Chelsea, Rev. Jos. Ityerson officiat
ing. ■ ■ '.. ,

The June meeting of the Western 
Washtenaw Farmers?- club was held

Michigan 40 years ago for th a t city 
and hadn't visited his .native- state 
since leaving--He is a mining engineer
and is on his way to Alaska', calling 
on his relatives enroute. He; was ac-;

s. 1 one Bartholomew
offPantiac, an old., schoolmate of. Mrs. 
Rowe.

About thirty of the member.s of the 
Methodist church atr-Hudsoti visited 
the Hudson members of the Home on 
Friday, and picnicked heresr*1 They en 
tertained'.the family with a musical 
program in the ^ auditorium. .Mrs 
-Filer,'-Mrs. Bovee and Mrs. Gowen 
are the representatives ££pm that 
church,

Mrs. Francis Robtoy entertained on

last Friday a t . the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Waltrous, of Lima. This' 

the-ranmxal“ ^kildrei
ev«nt and a line program -fras, carried. — Rimrtav. Mr,  r „rri,  A unin and
duL “ " ' ■ ....... —  - - - -- 4 ■ ..... —■ : - ■

At the.’last meeting of the Chelsea. 
Common Council, The Kempf Com- 
mercial-&-Savings-Bank—was---given- 
permission to use one-half of the
street for storage of the material to 

"beVused in conatructioir-of-the—nei
bank buildings.

The annual meeting of School Dis-
-trict No. 3 £r., SylvanancLLima, Will 
be held in’ the town hall for the elec
tion

D ix ie  m en  know  that you r  car rep resen ts a  large  
su m  o f  m on ey . T h ey  g iv e  you r  car carefu l atten
tion  in  every  d eta il and p rovide D ix ie  quality  
p rod u cts that will  p ro lon g-its life , in su re  fm e per; 
forin an ce and p rotect you r investm en t.

ness on Monday evening, July 9.
Married, on June 27, 1907, a t the 

-home-of the-bride’s father, Ryal Bar- 
num of Unadilia, Katie Barnum and 
William A. Stowe. Rev. George 
Stowe officiated.

Frank Gieske of Francisco has p u r
chased a vacant lot ori Lincoln street, 
of W. B. W arner, and will have a res
idence built on the premises.

-v*--------------------

Wednesday, C. D. Batchelor, wife am 
daughter Sally. On Thursday it was 
Mrs. Dr. Ellis and sister of Detroit 
On, Saturday M is.-■Wesley-,*Orr
Manistee and her two sons. On Sun 
day, Bessie Redding and Mrs

Arm Arbor’

Mrs. M argaret Hanson of the. Pres 
ton church, Detroit^ visited .with Mrs 
Harriet Williamson and Mrs. Martha 
Sloman, the members Of the family 
from th a t  church.—

i • 1 ' • ■ ■ ■ • ■ 1 1
'or—her birthday anmverHary on

Sunday, June 28, Mrs.-L. C. Brabb re 
beived—a~bbautifollyTtlecorated— and
Mated cake of such proportions’ that 
nearly 100 people were well served 

- f  folTowintH-the dinner, and they unani

tie ' Fai7T"Tmd' Mrs. Franees Pool o a
Thursday. ■, ,

>Irs, Emma Neff entertained a 
number of her lady fribhds oh Sat
urday from YpsilantjL .and returned 
with them for a short visit in th a t 
city.

Miss Grace Clements of Detroit vis
ited the Home on Sunday and was 
much pleased with iL - - . r-.

M. E. Wiard, Hazel Wiard and 
Nellie Waird, all of , D etroit wore 
guests of friends here on Sunday. 

Mra. D. B. McFhali,, MKt. P.
Phaii and Mr. Holt of Detroit were 
’Wednesday visitors. ; n

Mrs. Dorothy Colegrove left Sunday 
to act as a  supervisor of music a t a 
camp of 75 Girl Scouts from Jack son 
who are camping a t  Wamplers Lake 
south, of th a t city: Her daughter,
Janet, is one of the scouts. They ex
pect to spend abo\j| six weeks a t that 
resort, - ' ' -

JLewisr
-Mrs, Florence Miller of Dry den and 

daughter, Miss Lillie Millbr, an art 
«acher in Detroit, with her daughter- 
in-law,-, Mrs, Mansdon Miller and 
daughter Priscilla and a  daughter, 
Miss Bessie-Miller,-aHeaeheE-at-Dry- 
don visited with their aunt, Miss 
Sarah Cooley and cousins, Mrs. Hat-

_M A.syN.—Maflon Dowferijoy8 pr5, 
ably the lowost milk price f0P f̂a, 
A. m  community in MjJ
gan. Sunday all dealers in this 
reduced their prices on milk, botjfdl 
livered ond att the stores to eig! 
cents. Grade A milk Lansin* 
soul at ..thirteen cents, other 
being sold for less. There is f f  
milk sold in this city except gnid<r 
customers here evidently insistint, 1; 
the bfeiat obtainable, A your aL8.!! 
same grade of milK was nolling Vefl
at 1.2 cents.—iNews,

Advice to Botiei
: A good oxeeutlvo doesn’t fiii]i(iue [j 
Itlatlve; he dovelops, stmiutiieusjM 
uses it.—OountryOlomA,

-SOUTH LYON—South-Lyon-Board-
of Commerce is hard a t work on a 
plan .to give our community 6 rousing 
big nights—and one big Community 
Day with ail kinds of- sports and 
games. The plan is meeting with 
nearly„one hundred - percent approval
of the business m e n  of the town, ahfT
is assured of going'’over.-—Herald.

4t>
. ^i. ■

L e t th e  D ix ie  M in u te  M a n  he b a n k e r  to  y o u r  a u to m o b ile .

THIRTY-FOUR 
YEARS AGO-

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES - HARPER SALES & SERV1CE-
MERKEL BRO^.,---- DIXIE SERVICE STATJOhL -PERR3L-NQAH

S T A E B L E R  O I L  CO.
Phone 243 or 109 J. A. Park, Chelsea Manager

STATIONS THROUGHOUT WASHTBMAW AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIW

k

ONE SUMMER
Affords ample time for a deIighthil-120-mile-- 

round trip cruise on Detroit river and 
Lake Erie from Detroit to

PUT-IN-BAY ISLAND PARK
Scene o( the B attle  of Lake Erie. Golf, bathing, boating> 

...^hmg^picniC-Ln..the„Kr.9y e .o r M ^  at^tlie .finehotefeJE ^rix^. 
V ictory m onum ent and wonderful caves.
FOR THR ROUND T RIP. CHILDREN A(\n 

i &%>, WEEKDAYS. $1.25 ami 65c SUNDAYS. ■‘* Y V
_ ___ _______ _ __ Return tunio day ______

Str. Put-In-Hny leaves.foot of fim< St.T Detroit, daily, 9 a.m. Home at 8 
p.m.,except Fri., 10; 15p.m.,forPuv-Iri-I3fly,CedarPomtand Sftnduelty.O.

; | 7  A BARGAIN TWO-DAY OUTING ^ 7
The .Crescent Hotel Company and Ashley & Dustin t*' 

Steamer Line hs v.e j oined to offer tha extremely low rate of $7 fora two-day 
— Putins atPht-ln-Bav-LcavuDctroitany dayat9a,m;,arrivcI2noon,Lurtch '

Jii f  n/i a  n i  n l n r t  . l l A n a *  AM J  U M « b f A d 6 MM#t tf  IM MAflat Crescent Hotel, oIbo evening dinner end room; breakfast and dinner 
the next dayrRound trip-on stcamer-and -dhlneT-on-the boat-returning.-----

CEDAR POINT
t ieThe Lido of America. Special excursion! every Friday with over three 

hours at the Point, $1.50 round trip; other daye one hour stopover, fere 
-$lT?5-rounti triprCedar P?5int or Senduaky.-Retum same Aay.—

DANCING MOONLIGHTS

>?■ \

Leave Detroit 8:45 p.mi 
Home 11:30 p.m.

Wednesday —Thursday, Me. 
Saturday, Sunday, 75c. «

l 'iiu e l’e Snappy Hand.

A S H L E Y ^ D U S l M T s T l M f E R T l f ) ® ”
Foot of First Street Detroit, Michigan

Thursday, July 1, 1897
^Apn Arbor has completed7 arrange- 

’ ~~-Fon rtX~of^.Tuly~celebrg^-
tion.

Cha v̂ Paul is getting ready for the 
threshing season by purchasing a new 
Advance separator.- ■ ^

BoTni^on^Saturdayr-June—26, 189?r 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Runciman of
Waterloo, a daughter. ------ --

The cottages a t- Cavanaugh '  and
North Lake- arc ali:- oecupied for—th*

Geo. Merkisr of Sylvan Center has 
set out 60,000 cabbage plants: If ev 
erythbig goes’ weirdie will have i

mously agreed that the Ann Arbor 
confectioner could make a delicious 
compound, .fit.for. an_epicureis_pslate. 
The donor to Mrs. Brabb and the
Home was her daughter, Mrs. Atwood 
McAndrews,”l)f~YpsiIahte

Place Your Order Now
for JULY DELIVERY

Miss Pearl. If! adden*_of Ann Arbor 
visited with a lifelong, friend, Mrs.

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal

Balanced Dir]
is n o t a  ru le  to  m
suspended in summeil

Make Meat
t h e  CENTER a f t h i

Balanced Meal

This Week’s Specials

Choice Home Cured at
Smoked Hams and | 

• • Bacon,
Cottage Hams and 

Picnic Hams.

Loeffler & Soj
Meat Market-

good stipplylfor sauerkraut.
BloomeTs_Kave a t lasFstruck Chel

sea and the first of “our lady riders 
to don them appeared on our streets 
in that attire  on Sunday. '■
: -The annuals sfchool meeting will be 
held in the town h,all on Monday ey 
ning, ouiy 12, at which time two trus- 
_tees_ wi 1 Lhe e lecte.dj__  - -

The commencement exercises of the 
Chelsea high school were held in the 
Sylvantow n-hall-Thursday—evenings 
of last week. Hon. H. R. Pattengill 
delivered the address, Rev. Thos. 
Holmes made the opening prayer and 
Rev. J, S. Edmunds the benediction. 
Harold Jarvis of Detroit rendered 
tenor solos and' Miss L. Annie Bacon 
presided" a t the pialibTThe nTpTopias 
wore presented by Supt. L. A. Mc- 
Diannid. ' , ,

The_,second_' annual banquet of the 
Alumni Association was held in Ma’c- 
caoee halL on Tuesday evening and 
seventy members of the association 
werq present. The toastmaster was 
Herbert A. Dancer. At the business 
meeting the following officers .were 
chosen; President, Ransom S. Arm- 
sL’i^ g T ^ c G ^ ^ re K rT a w ie  Hoover; 
secretary, Ella. Barber; treasurer, A.

to sell at this low point!

---- - Î ŴV.W

What a startling revelation . . . to find that lovely frocks like these 
are only $3.49 ! We’re thrilled with them . , , you’ll be too when you

i the cool trim tailored styles , .see the lovely soft silky material 
v ith flared or pleated skirts,_some w if h '^
many with tri-colored yokes! And, too, they will wash just as beautifully 
as any cotton frock! Select.yours early I
White Orchid-----Pink — Bind -Peach....-Natural

Sizes 14 to 40
Yellovr Gmen

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Tha Smartest Styles of 
the Spring Season

Drastic July Sale of all

W. Wilkinson,
A Chelsea girl keeps in a -little  

mewdrandum bd6r t h e '’n«me of What
ever .fellow who escorts her home 
"during the evening. TTie“b66lTiF^n-
titlSd “ Bright Boys Who Have Wast
ed Their Time.” v.. , ,

Died, on Friday, June 25, 1807, 
Sarah, wife of Henry Speer of Or
chard street, aged 66 years. The fun
eral was held Sunday afternoon from 
her late home, Rev. J, I,' Nickerspn 
■oomwfl tlng.-^ ,-_*̂ i ce8r -
Oak .Grove cemetery,

-STHAPS
OXFORDS
.PUM PS

r KID SHOES
Values to 810.50

High Grade, Good 
Pitting Slioes

BLONDE, KID or SNAK E  
or LIN EN  

COMBINATIONS 
BEIGE L IN E N  PUM PS

.45
V

Sizes 4 to 8 
MAIN FLOOR

STOCKBRJDGE—Rev, M. R. Ven- 
def-of Sad AxerMiehlgAi^has 
ed a call to the pastorate of the Pres- 
byteriah church and will take up his 
duties here next Sunday.—Brief-Sun.

ANN ARBOR
m O N E  4161
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v f c & B RWfSKT Arthur Dewey 9 t near 
A * ^ . . m U - "o m . Of Mrs.

r^T helen on
" k/Sled at the nome «

^ ■ (SJh'mld Mrs, OHve Wenk 
jC ughteV i^ -attended the Scio

fe^ rr M r s!1 ShFScliooley- and

president, Geo. Stowe of Fowlervllle; 
aecretaryt - treasu rer, G race.. Hunch- 
ke of Webberville. ■
.-Thft,Xadi)wMJd^f--the-4«fr>Uri-Hi- 

church will meet in the church buso- 
m ent on Friday, Ju ly  8. Supper will 
be served and all a re  invited.

About 50 attended the Brotherhood 
yf.’ and'Mrs. Urft^ ^ “ TeTurned ^® 1̂  on Sunday evening, ^  account 

ur, and Mw. tour i n 1 °* the storm , the attendance was not
L  Saturday :»fter a  X ?  m S S  11° lftrge as usual. :
S^bern Michlgf!?’ mn% t h  them af* Several xroro here went to Stock-
& y  ^ ^ ' ^ i  ^ e t  with w la- brWge *° hear the *»2nd Field Artil- ** -onHinflf several weeks wit d ■ i jery Band from  Detroit on Sunday* af-(tr

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Winans spent

-Sunday..witli iricnds in-DowagiaOr__
Donald Dancer spent Sunday in 

Ionia, as the guest of Edward Brad- 
Jay

Mrs. .Clara Kingsley is spending 
some-time-wlth' relatives' inLansing^

gr, ana »»»• Mra 1 Mr8t K»t« Weiss , of Jackson is vis-
[raiilft Mr and ; ^ ng* ut^tho ftomJ tff her sun "ArthurIt^k  sind nger and faniuy, Mr. anu f  la o. .

s t S S X S S  « n T K  thla - *
•J fw r trY l!  of Ann Arbor spent
«h»v at Four Mile Lake.

■Jl J M r s .  Will K jlbler of 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. F red  
tart spent Sunday a t the Zoo- 

Gardens iii Detroit, .
[ t o  Archie Coe, daughters J a y e  
Jfiarbara and son Ronald of Sa- 
Tf*> amending a few .days w ith Mr,

j  Mm M b
Sis^Hortensr^taekpole-o;

a Sunday visitor a t the home of 
M nd Mrs; Er Dancer. .

■ Elmer Eschelbach and son Ronald 
[/ Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Bra." Julius Eschelbach, the la tte r  re
naining-to-spehd^sfiy-aral

fcation. -
Fred Barth spent 

Friday in Detroit.
Thursday and

jay Easton is. spending th is  week 
t Houghton Lake.
Miss Ardea Loveland spent Sunday 
■Ith Miss Lorena Seita 
Miss Ina Macomber of Ann Arbor 

a week-end guest of Miss Irene' 
jlchert. • '
jjlie Lima baseball team  defeated 

10-5, on Sunday,
y|George Bapeis, daughter Ella
^A rthu r called on the form er’s 

,Edna, a t Howell on Sunday.
'foS Dancer spent Thursday af- 

iIn Ann Arbor. . , 
iii Lorena Coe of Chelsea spent 
W; with Mrs. John Steinhach.

Clara Engerson of Detroit is 
iififlg this week with Mr. and Mrs^ 
ismitlv antTfamily.

WATERLOO
[Dr and Mrs. Reicker and baby of 

I Arbor, Dr. and Mrs. P a rr  of De-

FRANCISCO
i A lbert and Christopher Benter of 
Pontiac .were Sunday guosts a t the 
Benter homes.

Several from here attended the 
funeral-services Monday afternoon 
for Mrs. Katie Hewett, oldest daugh- 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Riemen* 
Schneider,' a t Salem M. E. church.

TheeleventhannuaRreunion-ofA he 
Runciman families was held a t Clear 
Lake Thursday ''-afternoon, June 25. 
Over 100 were in attendance from 
Standisli, Fowlendlle,-Lanslng*eGrass 
Lakw and Waterloo? —t z r  ~ "

J  ohn-Helle^wha has. Jw eh^erlously 
ill, is slowly improving.

and St? Johns.
Mi'* and Mrs. Louis Mero of De

troit were Sunday visitors at the 
home .of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Sowers.

Miss Grace Jamieson of Ann A r
bor is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Da- 
vid Mohrlock, - ,.
•—Mrs.. .Sadie- Brooks-a ndr-eon- Prank-
of Ann Arbor were , guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, W, S, David
son on Sunday, r  ~ ,—

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Maltby and 
daughter of Ann Arbor were week
end guests a t the home of her father, 
Alfred Kaercher.

Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Kern and son 
Richard were Sunday gueBts of Mr. 
Kern's parents, Mr. arid Mrs, Jacob 
Kern of Ptyffinpth

visitor* at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
E, 0, Cutwater,

, l J t e J H t g „  y  g h j y i t J d m i u ^  
ship has been III for several days at 
the home of her mother, Mrs, Adam
F a M ,___  . ... ....____‘

Week-end guests at the home of 
,M & ^M J!dra,~Harri^K,-Foster--were 
Mr, and Mrs, A rthur Brauer, son 
Duncan, and Jack Taylor, of Detroit, 

Mrs, H arriet Wedemeyer a n d  
daughter Frieda Bpent the week-end 
with MV. and Mrs; Fred-Keen and 
family near Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs, John Foster and ohil* 
dren of Toledo spent the week-end
with their father; Jack Foster, a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Coral Combs, 

Miv-awUMrs, -J . G—D reyer- and 
children visited Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swarthout, 
Pleasant Lake,
s Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lehman and 

family of Brighton spent Sunday with 
bis parents, Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Leh
man,

Mr, and Mrs, Otto Aohs and Mr.
j , j . R V f w 7 - S d " '5 ; ; i r t « r 'w  b i« « ™ ™ > « «

Iiaftrey’s slater, Mrs; Alice Molllca .ulY ^ t ' 7 0i,el) ; ulhttiner.

Mrs.

of Albion I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall are eriter-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlakman and Weir granddaughter, Shirley

Miss Lemoine Scherer resumed her 
work in Jackson" on—Monday after
several wbeks’ absence, recovering 
from an automobile accident.

Mrs. _ W alte r Kalmbaeh__and__son.
were recent guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Geo, Heydl^uff.

Misses Sarah and, Margaret Benter 
are spending a couple of weeks in 
northarn-M ichigan and Canada

Mrs. Louise Horning of Jackson 
spent part of-tyYt week with relatives 
w est o f town, and called on Francisco 
friends.

Mrs7 Eva E. Kelsey, who has been 
spending some time with Mrs. James 
Uadwell, left Monday for Lansing, 

Whore  she1 will " visit fr iends a. few
days before returning to her home.in 
Standish:

*^undayrguBSts^atihe"*LehnHMr-hom»
were~^Chester g o tten  and family, Mr. 
and Mrs;

lirs. N. P. Prudden and Mrs. Ella 
Mroe-of-Chelsea were Sunday calK 
Uf Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

[Mr anti Mrs. Ezra J . Mpeckel and 
sgMer—©dema, Mrs. Mary -Barben 
Don W illiam''attended the Hutten- 
sr reunion a t P leasant Lake on.
layr

|The U. B. Square Circle w ill. nave

iy afte rnoon,: July 4th.
[ L. <}orton -and Victor-F. Moeckel 
#t Tuesday in Tecumseh,
jt, arid Mrs. Theodore Koelz, Mr. 
I Mrs. Carl Schafer o f Jackson 
at an evening- recently w ith the 
tneris mother, Mrs. Theresa Koelz. 

|Kr. and Mrs; Tom Peirsol of Ann 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley",Muir- 
& of. Detroit were. Sunday callers 

| Mrs. Theresa Koelz.
,nc nvelyhr- Riethm ilier w d ^ M rs r  
in Kent3chler are attending sum-
A  ̂.1  1 I  . ■ V Z i .  ^  -A I f .  a 1 A  A  MCI
uu rn'iitavim^r (uu
r .school in Ypsilanti; also Mrs. 
pan Schenk.
The children of the Sunday school 
H puym=A- program  a t  the-church 
Sunday evening. Everyone wel-

|Mr, and Mrs. Fred ScKlosser and 
|e\tna of New Baltimore spent a day 

L^Vii'n^v hnmfl, Anpabelle re-hw.uviuy uuuin> *.r
ifd a fte r spending a week

|th them.
- ho llunc'wmn reunion w as-held-at 
i county park last Thursday, with 
wt 80 in attendance. The foliow- 
officers were elected! President, 

#es Kunciman of W illiamston; vices, ,

Peter Voung, Kev. ami Mrs. 
Henry Lenz.

Frazej- Snavely and family of Mon
roe spent the week-end w ith ' Mr. and 
MVa. Vniing.

Sheldon H. Frey and family of De
tro it w ere-Sunday-viistars—n t— the 
James Cadwell home.

christened theRev. Henfy Lenz 
two youngest daughters; of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Notten, Sunday after 
noon.-

Sunday .visitors a t the John-.Benter 
home were Herman W ulfert and fam-
Hy and Mrs. Carrie"W u T fe r tr^ A n ir
Arbor.

NOTTEN ROAD -
A lbert Sohweinfurth -and -family, 

Mr,, and. Mrs. Fred Notten attended 
a Jersey C attle, breeders’ picnic a t 
Half Moon Lake on Saturday.

The Ladies' Aid are making prepa 
rations to entertain a large crowd at 
the Homecoming celebration-on Sun
day, July 6th. . The Waterloo band 
will furnish the music. t

The Grange was postponed to July. 
44th^and=will ;be_hcld a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

The Granges of W ashtenaw county 
will hold a basket’ picnic a t Pleasant
Lake oOuTylSIRK__’ __U______ 1111"

Otis Havens and Jacob Hesel- 
;sohwei'Ut-are~f'«»’inir for the farm-
vulfork. for John Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. RiemenschneU
der were in Ann A rbdr on' Sunday, 
where they visited Howard Boyce, 
who is slowly recovering from his

to make yet. ' Many' farhVers have 
been caught with a lot of hay downs 
Wheat is ripening and corn is dolr~ 
well. Oats are badly lodged.

IKY CHELSEA 1
.u  im -rs inul Mi-rvh.mts Hank

■ b h b u s b s i

FISHING FOR BARGAINS
is just os $x>d in tfiis town os else- ppj*^ 
where— m l sirnnhat Min

IRIK) II I AKIN
lgr*#
•kn,'

r
"

/# '/A-1 *

(  ' A

B a n k
U nder S la te  nnd NktUmal Cootrol

FRY CHELSEA El RSI
I ,m .l M fiv  h .u \t>  H a n k

M argaret Hickman of Jackson were 
-guests of Mr.'and Mrs; George Hafley 
on Sunday, —  /

Misses -Florence and Lucile Yager 
of West Unity, Ohio were visitors on 
Saturday--at  the home- of. Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Walworth.
, Mr. arid Mrs, Henry "Forner and 

children

Van N atter of Kalamazoo, for a two 
weeks' visi|,

Mrs. C. E, Gundlach and daughter 
Caroline of Buffalo, N. Y. arrived 
Monday to spend some time with 
Chelsea relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Pieiemeier and 
three daughters and Mrs. W, S, Da

week in Springport, at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs, John btark.
... Mr,, and. Mrs, Homer Grove had aa 
guests on Sunday, his brother, Jairies 
Grove, ami son of Durand, and her 
sister, J l ? 8( .Ulliftii ililsingm- of Ron? 
tiac. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McBride and 
children spent the >  week-end with 
their parents in Hopkins. Their 
daughter, Vivian, accompanied them 
home after* a week's visit there.
- Mr. and Mrs. CarE Clark, their 
daughter Rhea, and Mrs. H, E, Can- 
field were guests of the' latter's moth- 
ert,Mrs. .Margaret Wi^on of JackgQji,
on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Brelten- 
-wlscher and-family-and-Mivand-Mrg. 
Leo Woods spent Sunday in Marshall, 
as guests of, Mr. Woods' brother-in- 
law arid sister, Mr,_ and Mrs. Verne 
Jones.

Dr, H, T, Lawson oE South Lyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giberson, daugh
te r Hazel and Miss Jessie Spicer of 
Rushton and William Spicer of^Sagi

BROOKLYN-—The, Brooklyn school 
census recently takeA by Mrs. Edwin 
W e g  shows^ arilricrlli& 'W  
between the ages of 6 years and 20 
year^ why will draw.primary money. 
The total is 200. School Commission* 
e r  Frme of Jackson has checked over 
the list,—-Exponent,

BRIDGEWATER—A reception W*f 
given Rev, and Mrs. Meyer bf this
Bethel church of Freedonf shortlF b# 
fore they left 'ftrr' a tour abroad dur
ing the summer months, Rev.-Mev* 
er's toner, both mtnlstersj will fill In
during _hls absence, Uev2 Meyer was 
born in Geriiiariy, but came to thir
country ut 17 years of age.

KNji

jiS i^ w e j^ g n e B ts -o f '-M tss  
Spicer  over the week-end;

-Lavene.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mohrlock, ao* 
companied_by Mr. and Mrs, " Law
rence Hovey «f Detroit motored to 
MoComb, Ohio m  Sunday, where they 
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. C r“Er 
Uauder. '
— Mrs, Rachel Boughner of Lansing 
was a recent guest of her cousin, Mrs, 
Anna-BauW--Callars-on-Svmday a t the
home of Mrs, Paul were Mrs. Mary
Llchter and Miss Nellie Tuomey, of;.

’-the-past -Ann^Arboi^

He’s There When 
Want Him!

Our Ice men run on a railroad schedule, and you enn bank 
on them bringing your ice .when you wwvLii Our ice ii 
the purest that pure water can make, and ourpatronause^
it constantly for their summer beverages, 
PHONE4JSANDAVE WILIEST ART DELIVERY TODAY I...

Lantis Artificial Ice Co.
PHONE 125-M

¥ ^
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Sound-Proofed Bodies

Sound-Proofed Chassis

Sound-Proofed Spring Hangers and. Shackles

Sound-Proofed Ch&sis Bearings• ‘ .....

-—PcwerfttlrQuiet, New P«cformance -

n

Twin Ignition with Twin Carburetkm
and Twin Manifolding,

9  and 7-Bearing Crankshafts 

New. Beauty of Appointment

■ .3
Engineered to Endure Beyond Ordinary Car Life

D e m o n s tr a t io n s  N o w  G o in g  O n

itlSTBN TOTHB NASH PARA»» OB 
P r o g r ess  and Max B tndk CtiStiat 
Bandmastit o f  tha Ckkasp ip j i  BV W i , 
Fairt and b it band, Coashto'coast,
Tuesday/ EttnkgJt ow  NBC Nrtmtk

l
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Joint Pfcnic Is Held 
By Jersey Breeders

The Wuahtenaw i uh<tv Livingston 
county Jersey brawlers held their an
nual picnic on June 27 at (ilennbrook 
farm , owned by Mr. ami Mrs, K, C, 
Otoiui. About one hundred enthus
iastic Jersey breeders brought their 
{families to the beautiful beach on

H trif"^ loenL alterL located— o n -tl ia . 
Giennbrook farm. *

At a spirited business meeting, af* 
ter a basket lunch at noon, plans were 
made for exhibiting cattle at the an
nual Southeastern Michigan Parish 
show, It waa decided thatian  elimi
nation show would,bo h e ld .a t  the 
Washtenaw County Fair and anyone 
wishing to show at the Parish show 
must Hrst qualify their cattle by

showing at the Washtenaw, County 
Fair.

A committee, appointed by Presi- 
dent E, C. Simmonda to handle the 
elimination show, reported that all 
cattle showing lii that show would be 
blood tested for Pangs disease a t that 
time* This would eliminate the nec
essity of having a veterinarian mak
ing trips to the'individual farms. It 
would also comply with the rules of

the ; Southeastern M ichigan Parish
show requlring^that all oat l̂e be blood
tested within sixty days or less be
fore showing,

The committee, George Cooper, 
Bert tihuart, Fred Notfen, and Chas. 
McCalla, in charge of the elimination 
show, urged all breeders to* exhibit so 
that Washtenaw county could niake
its usual' good, showing at the Parish 
show.

George Cooper;' president of the

Michigan Jersey Cattle club, made uni representing 1 
announcement of the Michigan Jersey) »ton counties. 
Cattle club summer picnio to bt held 
July 16, a t Cowden Lake, two miles 
east of Coral, in conjunction with 
the elimination show and 4-H calf elub 
exhibit which will be hold by the 
Montcalm county Jersey Cattle club.

A fter the business meeting was ad-
joumed a fast and well-played .base
ball game was*played between teams

Washtenaw and Living-

The remainder <jr$he afternooir w a r  
devoted to inspecting the excellent 
herd oi Jerseys a t Giennbrook farm  
and to boating and swimming.

Dynamite Dliplecsd
Hydraulic pressure Is being substi

tuted for dynamite ln breaking up 
concrete and rocks in England, thus 
reducing noise end dust

J/

v
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O ur S to re  W iU B e  C losed 
S a tu rd a y ;  J u ly  4 th .

— O p en  F r id a y E v e n ii

Friday On ly
W om en ’s  W a sh  D r e s w s  

fo r  F r id a y  Q tdy_
Our special sale price was $1.29. 

Sizes on han4—644, 12-16,40-18, 5?86, 
. 8-38..

T w *

m m .

’ r ‘ ^ '

Even These Can Be Purchased At New
Low

Al) $25.00 and $18.50 Silk Dresses— ,AU $15,00 Chiffon Dresses, Plain or Printed-

P rTH Is'sA *.B  $15*75
All $12.50. $13.50 and *15.00 Silk Dresses—

Prints or Plain *7 K  
THIS SALE

/ this sale $7.95 -  -
All $5.95, 97-95 and 16.95 Pure Silk Dresses—

this sale $3*®4.

M u m m in g  B ird  $ 1 M

G u a ra n tee d  H ose
To I'luse style No. 70,-service-weight7 with- 
pointed htfel. All sizes and colors. For 

;IDAY O N L ¥=----------- — — — — -

-------- 8 PIECES WIDEST
» ■ ■,

S te v e n s  B lea ch ed  C ra sh
Always 88c yard.. For FRIDAY Only—

19c yd.

I l l

All WOMEN’S COATS

TO CLOSE o n
All $25.00 Coats, NOW-

$12*50
All $18,50 Coats, NOW-

$ 9 . 2 5

*Al| $10,95 Coats. NOW—

$ 5 * 4 8

Every coat pure wool. Well lined. New this
season!

.. . : : ' .................... : .... '____ r  - : : ............................ -

$ 1 .0 0
Finoly tailored. Sizes 2 to 6.

P h ilip p in e  $ 125  Hand_ 

E m b ro id ered  S lip s

P illo w  C ases

a t le s s

L i t t le  T o ts ’ D res s e s

Beautifully made. Sizes 2, 3, 4.

Kavser’s Washable $1.75 and $2,00 
Slip-on

C h a m o ise tte  G lo ves
Were S1.75 and $2.00

81.25

41x45

2 2 c
45x45

24c
(<00(1 enough quality for anyone’s 

use!

SEAMLESS

- P u re  S ilk  H ose
(Made of test, XX J«|> Sllkl

— - f t - t f - r o f h i T t - a n t l .........-
Same quality as we always sold 
at $l,OP-—■■ ■*■...  ......

Kt

,-A

pan-
S v iv  (ju v fk  ju s t  m *

B u y  K a y s e r  i  G ordon  

R a yo n  (In d ie s
Son, better . Ahettfe .wear well .

BE StlK E TO WEAR

j'jumml'nq Bird ■
ruu. fAsmdNtD hosury

K a y s e r  S i lk  G lo ves
■—— Were $1.00 nndi$lt25-----1

KAYSER’S
R ayon  U n d erw ea r

’ ll fieit you ihim e 
under a iHtnmer moon

T he ex q u is ite  g race  of

r ^ u l w i  to  oiiH rm lng *d- 
vhutege tepftweerttle*! eye*.

- 7Vit»|Mieut Chiffons nr 
sendee weight* In the very 
levjrdleM of P*?l*-Jus(Ured 
coioetoiire *romost n im v . 

^*hly priced «t

* .̂00 *J30 *1*9$

GOOD
W asf) D re sse s

F o r  H u t  lIV.i(fl,Y

$1.95 and $2.95
Lawns, Batistes, Voiles, Poronlea* 

; F u s t  C olors

150 P o n g e e  S lip s
___Genuine LLMomio—

x

W om en’s  

B a th in g  S u its
Were $4.50 to $5,00— 

NOW .

$ 3 .o o :  
- and 

$3.30
Children’s , $1,50, $2

P u re . S i lk -  Slip&
A&Mte^and-flesh.— Lace-trimmed.

$2.00 and $3.00
Values to $4.50. Washable.

on S

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  2 t o d

LOCAL ITEMS
V M M M t s n

B. B. Fowler of Detroit 
day as the guest of M. j .  £  “

Mrs, Alma Langworthy spent t
w e.k-.nd w ith relatives 1„ R ,  

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Storms 
Sunday in Alma. 8pw

.Rhinehart Merce of Columbus n 
is a  guest a t the home of Mr '.«■ 
Mrs. Louis Eppler. '• 8,1

Louis Eppler,. who has been 
iously ill a t  his hpme oh South s trJ  
is improving rapidly. *

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Ray^ r 
family were D etroit visitors on 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Palmer are t 
parents of a  daughter, bom Satimlsv 
June 27, 1931. 08y

•Miss Mabel Huston o f . Jackso 
spent several days pf the past wet 
a t the home of her parents. Mr 
Mrs. W. D. Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. McManus 
Mr, and Mrs. J . N. Dancer spent 8 

»y in “  '
Mr. i

Huron were week-end guests''at 
l .home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. "FisherT 

Mr. and Mrs. -Paul Frey ami son 
Detroit were week-end guests at 
home of her m other, Mrs. M. McK 
; Mr. ■ and Mrs. Norman GrimWa 
visited friends in Northville on S 
day. ■■ . :
^M r.^hd^M m yG hester-M illerfir
purenased the Trouten property «  
McKinley street. ’

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Baldwin 
^on-fvarr-spent-Sundayin-Boyar'O 
as guests of F red Oesterle. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walw 
son, and Mrs. Fred Grover spent Si 
day with re la tives 'in  Pleasant 

. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Dillon have V 
a 'v e ry  fine fleldstojie porch built 
their home on McKinley street,
. Mr.rand-Mrs.~August Hilsinger a 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut were Jac 
son visitors on Sunday.
'■ Mrs. Caroline Tisch returned Sa

tives in  Jackson.
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Richards spe 

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Usl 
Cuer/ of Onsted.

Hillsdale were guests a t the home 
Mr.1 and Mrs. Bruce Plankell on Sa 
urday and-Sunday^-—T ~

Mr. and Mrs.—A rthur 
and children, spent Sunday_in Dex 

-at  the home of Mr. and Mrs, ft
Lyons.
— Mrs. Elm er E. Smith, Mrs. J, 
Munro and the ir guest, Emily Be 
O'Rear of Toledo, spent Sunday 

-Detroit^
’Mrs. Jam es Flynn and Mrs, Jam 

Quinlan Of Ann Arbor were guests 
-the home of the Misses Miller on S 
day, x

Mr. and'M rs. Milton Aken and M 
Chas. Kauska of Ann Arbor, and 
and Mrs. J . Bush of Jackson were 
tertained Sunday a t  the home of 
ana Mrs. C. E. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alban Hoffman 
son Richard, of Jackson were gue 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Hoffman, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eisen, dau 
te r M argaret and son Robert, of 
troit spent Sunday as guests of J. 
Wackenhut and daughter, Miss Li,’ 

-M r._and~Mrs. Geor ge Schlegel 
■Br^e"water~were—^entertained-^So 
d a ^ a t  :the~StOTmx~^cotta g e r  Ca 
naugh Lake, as guests of Mr, ■ 
Mrs. Elba-Gage.

G. C. and Dudley Dudgepn of 
hftrw i-fttnp Sunday .for a two. WM

To Close Out!
A t  L e s s  Than, O ur  

I m p o r t  P rice!
Ireland Cloths and Napkins. Our 
own importations. Regular price 
for.-Clotha were $5.95 tn $21* 00

— An opportunity to bu.v a irood cloth-
or napkiir at a bargain ! Finest 
linens that come to America I

81 x 99 Seamless Bleached

H om e-S pu n  S h e e ts
Not Sired

visit with Rolland Spaulding, at 
home of TTis grandparents, Mr. 
Mrs. w. F. W hitmer. - -- - -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cuwmi' 
and Miss Ella Monier of Detroit, 
Joseph Reilly of M arlette were <T 
guests Sunday a t the home of 
Cora Schmidt,

Robert and M argaret William? 
have been spending several w«b 
Middletown, Ohio, visiting retail 
returned home Wednesday. 
were accompanied home by 
auntr^Mrs—V^ma-Compton, who V 

|spend
Mr. ami^Mrfl. lV n i laijTTCurtier 

daughters o f Manchester and Mr* 
Mrs. Julius Niehaus and son of 

’Arbor were Sunday guests a* 
home* of their parents, Mr. and ” 
John Koch.

The Misses Gertrude Eppler, A 
usta Harris and Donnabelle Keyc-s 
Ypsilanti w ere-guests a t  the hom 
the formorts parents, Mr. and « 
Adam Eppler, several days of

Flrsh and WhiU

$ 1 .0 0

L it t le  T o ts 9 C reep ers

$ 1 .0 0  :
Fast Colors. Sizes 1, 2 , 3.

Department 
—^^Store__ Chelsea

Main St.

to" "r-‘-

past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George-.Hall 

Frederick of Imlay City spnnt s 
em l-days-of- t h i r  week-^»s-lfycafA 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
and Mrs, J .  A. Morrill..... .......

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lociltar 
daughter and Mrs. Anna 
Freedom were dinner guests Sun 
a t ’the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,F* 
Eisemann. — -
‘ Mrs. F. C. Mousing of Vente 
Calif.,‘Miss Graham of DetJ'olt,J* 
Fred Centner, and Mrs, ” 
nker Were dinner guests of 
E. Johnson on Wednesday of 
week.

The following .guests wore 
teined at a dinner party  Su«w. 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R* , 
Miss E. Parker, Miss Dorotto J 
and Henry Vanderwor, of *7 , 
Carol Drown and Fred Jolly,0;. 
Arbor, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Harvard, 111.

Mr. am| Mrs. XI I t  Dexter,; 
panied by Mr. and Mi'S. D°n ^  
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Gluon , 
a f4 J a tro i t^ a i^ -S u iu ia y .J o  "n 
With Mr*. Dexter’s parent 
Mrs, Ben Curry, • ! ' '

. lm *
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_  "ups H. T. HEWETT
Melbourne T. Hewett, fo rm e r

KJSfjdsLntty,
at her Ifome n e a r  Milford,

Riemenschneider, w a a  
■ K f f M ,  1888, l n  Sylvan town-

ilPi
r * t e r ; o f  Mi*, and Mrs. 

Rlemenschnejder. She

LOCAL ITEMS
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

daughter Viola spent Sunday in F re
mont, Ohio, visiting relatives.

Miss Oleta Seitz spent the week- 
end as a guest of Mr. and Mrs; Dale 
Claire a t th e ir hummer home a t Grand 
River Lake.

Chelsea high school Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Harper anti 
ff jfte r which she attended the  daughters spen t Sunday in Ridgeway 
S a state Norma!. F o r ten as guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. S. M b-
R e  engaged in teaching and ( ley.

erf year was instructor in , the; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes and 
nublic school. J  sons spent the weekend in Marys*

M arch 28, S W , she W f f n n r t t e ^
S  to Mr, Hewett of South; Nichols fam ily reunion.
1 'in is h e  hadsince  made her Dr< Roland an'd 8<)n of

, on the farm where ishe d ig .  Lansing were -Sunday guests at the 
1902, she was confirm ed^ &wem| j^m e of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
isdist church, later John Kalmbach. ------- -  — ------~
ptnbewWp to Firs,t M ethodist. M d Mrg 

Milford; She also was a  mem- ! «*r. unu airs.

1? spend several week* as 
guesU  ot her parents, Mr. and M rs.! t
Joh jf Schenk, '< t H i t i i i l l i r m n  $
^ 7 %  ' arnf ‘ Miss U
rJonne White of Ann Arbor were' !

at the home of thej )
formef> parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Robert Hughes of Chicago was an 
over night guest a t the home of Mr/ 
and Mrs, A. C. Fisher on Friday.

Mrs. Martha Weinmann spent the. 
week-end visiting relatives in Ply
mouth and Flint. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Quinlan and 
children and J. P. 'Miller Of Detroit

Michigan
Happenings

Sam

•H
one son, 
tw o ala

Jones and 
were 

Mr,
and Mrs,- Ed. Scripter.

My. an d - Mvs.- George Bacon " and

SfjjSe Milford Home Economics s u n d a v ^ u l g r ^ ^ T ^  tP6"*8* * feldthe Monday Literary «lub.^ Sunday g u /s tT a t 'th e  home of
■riving are the husband, <

Stanley; her parents;

_ ____

Resignation of D r.! William F. Eng
lish as Saginaw county health officer 
Was asked by the board of supervisors 
to clear; the way for laying claim, to 
a share in the subsidies- of the State 
Health Department and - the > Rocke
feller Foundation fbr* counties operat- 

cnuuren and 4.. F. 'Miller of Detroit jog approved heam c iinlta with full.

the MisSes Miller.
Mrs. M. Rank and Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Rahk and son Donald of 
Francisco were dinner' guests at the

have been withheld since Iaatr6 ctober, 
when Dr. English was appointed. The. 
appointment never has been approved 
by the_ State. Health Department, be*

Efforts are being made at Chesanlng 
fo obtain recognition by the National 

oimcll 6f~thT~V. M. c r  A. or the 
eroic action of 14-year-oid Herbert

alser, a bride of less thai. a week, 
from drawing* In the Shiawassee 
fiver. Mrs. .Walser and her mother, 
were bathing at Comrimnity Park 
When the former got beyond her depth 
and sank. The boy, a member of the 
Chesanlng group of the ' Saginaw 
Rural Y. M, C. A., leaped into tbe 
water and .supported her until help 
tame.

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson cause Dr. English has given only .part

ro. yp. H, Steinmsn o f P res- children of Fort Wayne, Ind. were

three o’clock at Salem M. E. church 
bar Franciscor-Rw/Jlehcy W. Lena 
Betoting. Interment -was in—Salem 
ae'ery. -—--■* ■ "

CARD OF THANKS .
[we wish to thank our fr iends and 

ghbors for their many acts of'kind* 
i during our recent bereavement; 
jfor the beautiful floral offerings, 
gn. Catherine Sullivan, George 
Shanahan, and Mr. and Mrs. 

.(JjyHulCe.

CARD OF THANKS___
llfterely thank our many 

k«J relatives fo r their many 
liiindness and expressions of

f l  Tr Hewett and sonrM rrand 
ff, H. Riemenschneider and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van Riper and 
daughter Virginia, and Miss Florence 
Van Riper spent Sunday in Lansing 
as guests of Mr,-and Mrs,-Leo-Paul.'
“ Mr. and Mrs, W alter Ritzrau of Mi
lan spent several days o f,th is  week 
a t  the home _of her parents,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Aichele,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E; Schumacher 
and son E arl,.and A..H, Schumacher 
are spending this week at the Keusch 
cottage a t .Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wenk and 
Miss Anna Grau spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schenk 
of Rogers Corners.

on Sunday.
Mrs. Elah Johnston, who has be.en 

spending the past ten days at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs’. D. 
L .K ogers, returned to_her home in 
Hattie Creek on Wednesday; "Mr s.
Rogers and daughter- Doris-accom-.

time to the county Job, maintaining 
bis private praotlce.

A stomach ..walysts of 27 weasels, 
)89;mlnk,-500 raccoons, 500-fdxes and 
fOii skunks made at tne acnooi of 
Foreetry-and Conservation of the^Dni-

Judgment for 9M00 was given 
James Berry against Otto Benjamin 
by a jury In Circuit Court at Pontiac 
fo r . Injuries he suffered January 31, 
1020, when an automobile In which he 
was riding was struck by a Grand 
Trunk train. Berry named the rail* 
road company defendant in the action, 
but it was absolved Of responsibility. 
Benjamin Was owner of the car, driven 
by hla brother,:Ray,. kllled-lu-the-AO^
ddeht, in which Berry was riding. 
Derry testified be is injured so that-Minn., and Mrs. -M.-W. McClure, week-end guests at the home of hen-pam ed Mrs._john8ton homeJo r.a  visit! jeralty  of-Mlchlgan has revealed som e: P*” ?..

SiV^iroK H irotkw, W«Uer' parent*, Mr. and Mre. O. J. Walworth. Mr. and Mre. William-Clowiy oF| ntorsa«n?f tSu!rt“ t t t . d l ' t W - w a l k ,  
emenschneider of Sylvan. 1 Mrs* Bacon and children remained Lansing were week-end guests at the

Kneral services, conducted >y Rev. for a week's visit. • home of Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Potts.
-n. Gregory of Milfojd, were held Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van Riper and Hollis W. Freeman, Jr., of Ann Ar- 
|<mday at 10:30 at the residence, and daughter Virginia,_and Miss Florence bor is spending some time at the

Mr. and Mrs; Allen Page and fam
ily, and John Beasley attended the 
Pioneer picnic of the Michigan Cen- 

uring-our-raeent—bereftve^ptral -railroad at Bob-L'o Island on 
' ”  ’ *■ 1 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin McDevitt and 
children of'Charlotte, N. C, Arrived

home of .hig grandparents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. L. T. Freemar^and Mr. and Mrs.
John-iialrfibach.. . ___ _

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Brock left Wed
nesday morning- for _Milroy; Pa., 
where they will spend 'three weeks
with relatives.---------- —

Lewis Miller of Chicago arrived on 
Tuesday to spend some time a t the 
home: of his sisters, the Misses Miller.
■ Mr. and Mr^. Harold Frintodig and 
daughter, who have resided here for 
several years, moved to Jackson on 
Wednesday.
__Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Holland of De
troit, and Mr. arid Mrs. J. F. Miller 
and son Rohn of- Ferndale were week
end guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Wajtrous. ...... .....

Mr^and Mrs.-L^B -̂Lawrence-Wfiie_ 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs—R. B. Waltrous.--------.— -—

Mr. and Mrs, Hazen . Waller, and 
daughter—Patricia—of—Flint apd Mr.

these soHcalled predatory animals.
About half of the fox specimens con
tained berries; the skunks lived most
ly on insects and fruit; and the diet 
pf the weasels consisted largely of 
mice, although It was found that a

Itflw h u d  Hfttfln B hrSwH. ft sixth h a d  (V1 •  *«*»« Ul ewivmwu « ybu««  w u e r v -
1t  passBs-Ed8el Ford’s r  estate; Just

and Mrs. -Gordon Merchant of Battle 
Creek were week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Regular meeting of Olive- ' Chapter, 

No. 108^ O. E. S.,_Wednesday eve
ning, July 8th.

The'fifth’ reunion of the Broeaamle’s 
will be held a t the hbme of John 
S^mBachTn'eaFLima^CenterronSun*: 
day, July 12, 1931,

The A ltar Society will be enter
tained by Mrs. John Greening at 
Clear, Lake on Thursday afternoon, 
July 2. Pot luck lunch will be served. 
■ Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, No. 130, 
will hold their regular meeting and 
installation of officers Friday, evening1; 
July 3. The members are requested 
to be present.

The P. T. A. of District No. 10 fr.,

Mans, of Grand Rapidb, was carried 
to h!S death. His brother, Raymond, 
was pulled under the Surface of the 
water, but was rescued" by his play- 
tn a te ir  Two unidentified; metrsto&d- 
pn-a^bridge^and-failed to-asaistJiLtbe;

eaten rabbits and a tenth small birds;

At the opening session of the^annual 
meeting of the board of eupervlsors-of- 
Bt. Clair County, at Port Huron, Roy 
T. Gilbert, Algonac, supervisor of Clay 
township, was for the eleventh con
secutive time elected chairman. .A 
llight flurry in an attempt to groom 
City attorney Patrlok H. Kane for the 
position failed, as the roll call reveal
ed, not one dissenting vote. In his 
Acceptance talk, Supervisor " Gilbert" 
laid that St. Clair County h&a a cash 
balance of 91,600,000 and has not had 
to borrow.

While his l&year-old brother and, 
four-other playmatea-battled a swift 
current in Grand river .in - a vain 
rescue__effort,_AOryeaccld__William

rescue, although the water waa leas 
than five feet deep where thehoy^ was 
drowned. A widowed mother sur
vives. f ~

Bids have been received by the Ma- 
comh County Road Commission at ML 
Clemens and . the construction depart
ment of the Ford Motor Co,, for relo* 
cation of approximately three-quarters 
of-g^mile'of^Jeffersoh- avenue -where-

north of the Wayne County line. Mr. 
Ford will pay for-4he-project,-taking- 
the present winding highway for pri- 
vate purposes. "The lowest “bid̂ nButK 
mltted was 964J44, The work will be 
done under the supervision . of the 
county road department. „

Demolition of «the old § t;. Mary’s 
.Catholic Church in Jackson has been 
started to provide a . site' for a . new 
parochial-schooL—The-school-willcoat 
about 950,000 and will be the second 
educational unit operated by the par
ish. The old church was erected in 
1881. Since 1026, when a new church 
was- dedicated;- the old church baa- 
been-ueed for parish entertainments 
and gatherings. ' , ~

= Great Stoic f*
.. .Rliii'teJuisJcft no written works, but. 
big eHSfiiitlal doctrines are embodied 
fin some .of tiie writing o f , Klnyius 
Arriamis- Tbe best fetrownire '(Dis
courses of Epleteus" arid -tbo 'Hn- 
clieirUllon" (nndbook). His Ideas ap
proached »7iors nearly the klndllno»s 
of . Christian doctrine than did those 

j>L.aayuoA-.the otlier Stoles.

Try Standard Liners—oply 25c.

CHERRIES
The Early Richmond will be picked this week.
The Montmorency Cherries will be ready in.about. 10,.days.

_ Come and mck them at 5 cents ver quarts
<$*—  -—  " ■ •■«•■***

GEO. T. ENGLISH
PLEASE CALL PHONE 149 

— n  -= L -  CHELSEAt-MICHIGAN

A runaway mule team-caused thc- 
death of Allen Meyer, 22, farmer's son; 
living on a' , farm near _ Jamestown. 
Tbs . team ran away while pulling a 
large-hay- rake. In attempting' to re
strain them, Meyer was thrown“to the 
ground^abd-impaled on" two- tines Of

The Coolest Place In Town!
Shows at 7:30 and 9 P.M.

_ 10c—  25c

ER-T-nAY ftrtH SA T IIR H A V , .TTTT.Y ft-. A ^

"With Spencer Tracy, Sidney Edward Everett Hortsin
AT—

Clean- Up Prices !
iese are year-round weight and patterns 

llat are suitable for any season of the year! 
|L0T "NO. 1—

$18/50 Suits at .......................... ......................... „...$12.34
$22k50-Suits at ........ .................. ...............$15.00 ;
$25.00 Suits a t ... .......... ....... ..................................$16.67

IT NO. 2— - /  - • '____ 1  -
$J8.60 Suits a t ................................................ , .....$13.88
$22.50 Suits at-.a.............. ............................... ..... $16.88

..............;.............. = $ m s = j

—FHnt'flrmrdoingacreclitbuslnesrare 
asked tô  refrain from instituting gar
nishment proceedings for a year .In a 
proposal made to the city commission 
by Mayor William H. McKeighan.

$25^00-HuitS.ratr/u.r.

10 SUITS “  —
35,36, 37 only; (Not this season's makaX—̂

— - ^ 4 t - $ 5 , 0 0 4 o  $ 1 0 * 0 0 __________ : _______

len’s FJelt Hat^ - - " "
$3.50vHats     $2.63
U.00 H ats.... ......................................I.;................... $3.00

)ne Lot Men’s Ties - -
Regular 75c to $1.00 S ilk s... ............ 550, 2 for $1.00

ten’s Fancy-Hose - -
-Monito and Wilson-Bros. make . 35c,_33or $1.00

ten’s Arrow Trump Shirts - -
îforized shrunk, fast colors, plain colors, white and

attemed—  ■; ' /  '

:'<■■■ . $1.95
.     . —T *"' " —***

tie 44en’s “Mack” Shirts •
il^lain colors or patterned. Shrunk and fast colors—

$1,00 and $1*50
kJlkn’s-Athletic Union Suits * 50c, 75cr$l*00

ten’s Shorts and Shirts - -
Bros, and Arrow make, which insures perfect fit- 

rK and best\ materials— ~

50c, 75c, $1.00 ,«st'

flit’s Shoes - -
will give you comfort and guaranteed service.

Work Shoes . , . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 up
Oxfords .. . . I . . ; : .  $3,50 Up

Store, open Fifday evening, closed Saturday, Jfily 4th

k—r- ....

Thb mayor also proposed reductions In 
gas, water and electric rates, street 
car and bus fares, and milk prices. 
The .water department is thei only 
munielpally-owned unit affected by the 
proposal. Bach of tbe commissioners 
was appointed to head a committee to

Sylvan and' Lima, will hold their att-|tov«stigate-the feaslblllty-of-the-plan. 
Traal_ picnic^at_ Sodt grove, Pleasant
Lake, on July 12. Basket dinner. Existence of the Eaton County fair 

was officially ended with the announce
ment Charlotte had purchased them _  _ _  . % rrw « /1rv ment Charlotte had purchased theNORTH FRANCIoUO tatr^grounds -forHIT.eSO, the amount 

trsr~Herbcsrt=Harvey--and: -of—the indebtednefla -of the. Baton
family spe"nt Sunday"at“ the_lronre'of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey,-------- .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschleji of 
Waterloo were Sunday guests at the 
Loveland home.

Edna Loveland and. family were in 
Jackson on Saturday.

Bounty-Agricultural Society., The 
West Michigan Conference of Seventh 
Day Adventists had accepted an offer 
of the society for the purchase of 
the grounds for a permanent camp 
meeting site, but the society decided

the rake. The team galloped across 
the fields to the barns dragging Mey
er's mangled body. p

Farm lands and buildings In Shia* 
wassee County have decreased In as-" 
aesaed valuation, approximately <8.000- 
OOO aince 1920, according to 1930 cen
sus figures'. Total valuation 4n 1980 
was 930,977,573; 1930, $22,538,293.
Livestock numbers declined, parties 
larly hogs which dropped more than 
20,000 in the decade. Poultry alone 
increased.

A bolt of lightning killed Earl Cliff. 
28, a Huron County farmer, while he 
war- working -in- his—fiel 
started to drive his horses to. the 
barn to escape! the Btorm when struck. 
When the horses came in alone, Mrs. 
Cliff went to the field and found her 
husbandi" "He^had ’died instantly. Be- 

'w4dtw»r-h«-4eaveii-feur=amaU=

Una Merkel, E 1 B rendeL
Limousine tastes on a fliver income—-and’ iove hits the 
bumps. Blowouts cause blowups in this comedy iov ride.

children.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Nbtten spent
Bunday at the home of Mrs. Tj. C. 
Hayes of Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten called 
at the home of Mrs. Nina Lehman on 
Sunday, afternoon.

Ward -Mangus, Saginaw painter, was 
arraigned before Judge William Wolf, 
on a charge of defacing and mutilating 

— , — , —  . the American flag, Mangus was paint-
eU to the clty—which—wants—tee— iy.g- hoi
__t._.______________________ _. • * would

not" drip on them, and was walking 
back and. forth across "Old Glory” 
when neighbors complained to the j 
police. ■ ■., f

frdtmds-for-an-airporT site.

Trade in your cares for a snappy 1931 laugh model!
THRILL-A-SECOND LAUGH-A-MINUTE

......  Funnier-than a family in an Austin!... _ .. .
Hal. Roach Comedy—“LET’S DO THINGS”

SUNDAY, JULY 5

Meet WIFE”
With Laura La Plante, Lew Cody, Joan Marsh,

-- — -   Harrv-Myers. — —- — -

HUSBANDS, WIVES^-ANDlQTHERWISE 1. She thought 
do welt of husbands she had two at once—But what did 
others think7~~CrosswrsuT)r otherwise—It’Haughwise!—  

From Lynn. Starlingl$ Broadway laugh hit!
-  Laurel & Hardy Comedy—th ick en s  Come Home”

Edward Jozefakl, 11 years old, Ham- 
Iramck, waa drciwned in the Clinton 
River, at Martha Washington park, 
pear Utica, when he attempted to save 
Ms i0-year*old uncle, Marlon Kemp-• 
kowski,, Hamtramck. The two boys

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 - 8
A Port Huron motorist cbirtplalned 

to-the police that jaaac-Baughmann,n l , v  A T> D i v e w r v  ^ --- *“*■***• ~v- - . ̂  —* - to-m e pouotj Iimi |n» tt^»ueum »uu,
n T lth their parenta, had gone to t̂he., empip?ed. at a used car market,.was.

The Chelsea I. O. O. F. Twilight par  ̂ 8pen(i the afternoon. The nn .niAmnhtiA henrimr thn
boys were swimming wlien Marion 
a*as seized with cramps and atarted

League Ball team journeyed to Pinck 
ney Tuesday evening,^where they met**w»7 — — «« --------or — * nclB OvicQU vritti. tiau i^o  «,vu
some real competition and were de- tn gn rinwn. Edward tried to save

driving an automobile bearing the 
complainant’s license number. The 
police, after Investigating, arrested 
Baughmann on a- f harga-ot-xeoalntini- .u  T.-.-lT io^go_-QPwn. . g.uwaru m e u  poto Baughmann w  n <'hB.rgQ_QLjepamt:

feated-9 to 8. Arreturn game will be ^ im- and the two sank from sight. —  ̂  altering h i r i9 30 license plates, 
playe d -a t Holmes'-fleld—on F riday  --------------— ------———,— — , -l~. m ■.  ------ • •
everting, July lOr a pe'rdbg,s"8oiicitiide for its niaBterr 

aearly cost the life of George Carey, 
HAND INJURED 12 years old, of Adrian, parey was

Ed. Burton was painfully injured itartlng a fire In the kitchen range 
Wednesday afternoon when his hand with kerosene at 6 a. m. when the 
became entangled in an electric fan half-filled can exploded. The ox 
in Miller Bros, barber shop. Twtp plosior;
$titches' werq required to clpse 
woun<i-on-his-!hand.-- ----------------

r___ v attracted neigh'bora, but
a | Carey’s dog, st.andlng ^uard, delayed- 

their - entrance to Carey’s relief Until 
ie  was critically burned.

— No Left Hand Turn* :
Pnssenger-rHmy do you kriow the 

way back? „
Aviator—I just notice the shapes of 

the clouds and then If. Is easy.—11“ 
Travn80.

SHE WAS STOUT

Quick thinking by Joseph Metro, of 
Rocheater, prevented a tragedy when 
Metro’s automobile stalled on (the 
Michigan Central tracks, eight miles 
Touthwcstrof dRochesterr-When-Metro’-e- 
Miglne stopped he opened the doors 
if thfl car and told, his Wile and chll- 
Iren to Jump. As minute later the car 
tr&n domoUshed by a passenger train.

The~cbunty bsafd dfTupervtSors has 
authorized the . building of air eight- 
foot steel fened around the Isabella 
‘County Jail in Mt. Pleasant. The' 
fence la expected to hinder the escape, 
of prisoners and prevent ontaiders 
from rendering aid. Three inmates 
eBcapod from the jail recently,

( t 9 9

ree juove
Tobin. Conrad Nagel, Zasu Pitts, Slim

a sock:tn tbe see this'
startling, revelation of married life in a story that shatters 
traditions and tells ’how to be happy though married.

Comedy—All dogs" in “Dogway Melody”

it

Bhe—That was lome party yoa held
last eight. *

He—I'll say. sol She weighed s
hhfcdttd and M fh^ pounds*

Harold W. Barrow, conservation: 
jffleor for Lenawee County, has ship
ped 65 Hungarian partridge eggs to 
>he State Game "Farm, at Mason, for 
latching. The eggs were gathered 
>y farmers who discovered nests 
ivtiUe cutting hay.

Robert Parker and Wllliatn Oolllson, 
>f Warren Township, pletided ih ilty  
lefore Judge Nell E. Reid, of Mt, 
Diemens, to a chargd of getting funds 
from the county poor commission 
inder false pretenser Parker-w as 
riven a suspended sentence ̂ pf 18 
nonthe, to flvo years and Colllson w m  
Maced on three years’ probation

Bonnet Langtry, 29 ydars old, of 
Port Huron, an employe In the power 
hib-statlon at Uunce Creek, was eleo 
trocuted while threwliHi a  awUeiiv r**
:----— ---------------S '  . ''

Slip in a Bradley or Munaing Bathrng Suit—and you are aH set for 
a refreshing swim—Men’s, Ladies', and Boys’, all wool, $2 to $5.50.

; S P E C l A L ! ~ O n e  l o t  b o y s ’ l i n e n  K n i c k e r s r r e g u l a r ,  s i z e s  7  o  1 3 —  

- : ■ / '  a t 9 8 c

Child’s Sun Suits, 2 to 4 years ah wool, at . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 75c
, • v -------------- --------- ----------- ------------- -- -----— --------■■

Afty stiff straw in stock, no large sizes, e|^ice . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

On account of Saturday being the 4th of July, we will be open on 
— t Friday N ight ' ' -

~tr

& STRIETER

■I ;■ . !•

■ ■
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NORTHVILLE— “In conformance* 
with the government's present eco
nomic policy o f  consolidating ' rural" 
routes when a v'aoancy occurs on the 
staff, the NorthviUe postofflce will 
taice over the Salem rural route be? , 
ginning' Julj.’ I,” announces T. R. Car- j 
^ington, NorthviUe postmaster. After j

B T ^ 'o T ^ a t f h T a ^ s e T v tc e r - J r —Bf 
Cook, NorthviUe carrier for rural 
route number one, will retire as he 
has reached the age limit and Robert 
10. Geraghty who has served' on the 
Salem route- for 12 years^— will—be 
transferred to NorthviUe,—-Record.

Try Standard Liners fo.* results—25c.

Ever the harbinger of the noblest and sweetest of remem
brances. Our flowers have.never been more beautiful. Our 
jjotted plants, always appropriate, are gorgeous ana will 
live, lortg.

Chelsea Greenhouses
a r e f ^ F r T r - D r - ^ P h O f ie ^ S O - F a HElvira

iLoymgCupsW illBe 
Awarded 4-H Clubs

-A. beautiful Loving cup. gb'.eiL.byJh.?, 
State Savings Bank of Ann Arbor 
will be awarded to the 4-H club of 
Washtenaw county thut carries on the 
best all round program of work dur
ing the s ummer season of 11)81. The 
Saline Junior 4-H club is the present 
holder of this trophy. The contest is 
open to community clubs where such 
are^ organized, and to project gtbup» 
only in cuse they are not affiliated 
with any community cluj>,

The Ann Arbor Daily NewB wijl 
award a; beautiful loving cup to the 
mosteproftcient leader of summer 4-H 
clubs in Washtenaw county.
. ’■■The name of the winning club will 
be engraved on the State Savings 
Bank trophy, and it will remain on 
display iir-the---agricultural extension- 
office,. Court House, Ann Arbor. TfJ - ■ ' ........ #. UHltC; , WMI V •**
the same club wins the cup for three

** ** ______ _______ ■ . . .  A A i . L . ' a i A  l i  K n n A n ^ A n  i n n

THE speht dollar gains no
more interest than the roll
ing stone gathers moss.

The Kempf Commercial

M ember. FederalReseVve ̂ System 
Capital,1 Surplus and Profits $140,000.00

Founded in 1876 Chelsea, Mich.

Make It A Habit To Meet Your Business Friends Here

Question Aid 
* Answer Dept.
Ques.-—I am curious to know what 

kind of a noise ihu giraffe makes 
when In distress or otherwise?

Ans,—The giraffe is almost voice
less. When in distress it utters a very 
feeble groaning sound characteristic 
of its specie. When muting It produces
■i"inellowr-pur i,iT»g“so«ml"not"a"gteaV
deal unlike th a t of a cat.

(JueB.—Our class would like to know 
what is the size of the largest 
American flag known, .and where it 
is kept if  not in Washington?

Ana.rr-The largest American flag 
that we have any record of is 90X105 
fe e t This mammoth American nag 
may-be^een 4n: 3; l” ^whton%-depart-4i 
merit 8tore“ irt Detroit.

v'-f

Clearance Sale at
NFW mw PBIGFS

---- V ......  . . .  . . % . _ __ ' ‘ ■ W

Stock Up Now With These Sensational Values! Every 
Article Sold By Us Guaranteed, or Money Cheerfully

Refunded!

consecutive years It becomes the 
manent property ,of 'that club, The 
name of the .w inning leader will he 
engraved on the Ann Arbor Daily. 
News cup, and will become the por- 

-manent_property-of_theJleader if i t j s  
won two consecutive years by that 
leaden Katherine butw ater, of Lima* 
is the present holder.

OUR NEIGHBORS
HU W ELL—According to figures re

cently compiled giving the results of 
the annual census o f  the~Howell-Mar- 
ion fi;..school district, the'district has 
32 more caildven of school age than 
one yerir-ago. The increase repre-
seiTtsr^.ti-TJercefitv—RepubHean-PresSf—
__MANCHESTER—It Is recorded
that Gilbert Row ant- ..........  —
cut the first bee tree ever felled byte 
white man on the site where Manches-

Vmve
been an immense tree and was filled 

-with- the= choicest, honey.—Thfe-Exact

Quos.-K2an you tell me in your 
question department the day of the 
we6k and the date of the battle of 
Bunker Hill? Was it fought before, 
independence was declared ?
"A rra.—The~Battle of Bunker Hill- in 
the American Revolutionary War was 
fought on Saturday, Juno 17, 1775* 
which, of courao, was before the dec
laration of independence;

Quea.—Will you p lease settle t his 
bet: A says that Reno; Nev„ is* far-, 
ther west than Los Angeles, Gal., and 
B says .th a t  it is-iiot. Which is’-right?

Ans,—A is right, Reno, Nev., is 
about 100 miles farther west than Los 
Angeles, Cal, This is due to the fact 

That—North America.'' dpes_iuit_ lie. 
straight north and . soutli with the 

inllpla ^  fi-nm nmdhwnst-

Ques,—Is Marconi, the inventor of 
the radio, still living? If so, what Is

Ladies*
Silk

Dressed
Silk Crepes, Chif? 
tons, Prints, Pas
tel shades.
Values up to $8.95,

‘ $4.69 !

he now- working on ?
spot where the tree stood . was on the 

| property now owned by Mrs. Ella"
-■Neste 11 4a mi- takcn

■ up from the government by her fath- 
| er, John D.-Keif in 1832.—Enterprise.

1 \ KOOKLY4s— Cement City cement 
lanf-wiLfoteen—again-on-Jul y-T- ac=. 

cording to late report from, the plant
management. • The mill 1 closed.. this
spring after_aU cement .storage space, 
had been filled with the product and 
little, was moving out. Gradual de
mands have lessened the supply, and 

mr big boom ’is  
will be put back to Work for a mopth 
or two to again build up . the. stock. 
About 100 men are on the payroll 
when the factory is in full operation. 

-Exponentr

'^ Marconi “is very "much alive.
-He is now working-to control electrici- 

hy rad in whereby he can 1 i g>i t
distant electricTight-bulbs'withouf the
use .of wires. To this end he has suc
ceeded. in._ sending electricity ,11,000 
miles to. close a gap and lighted thorn 
sands-of-bulbs ; — :— — — « ------— —

forStreet or House^wea
---- ■ * -  ■ mw • ’-nr <■* .
Voiles, Prints, Linens. Fast Only 95c
colors .. ».«98c

M E ire
PANTS■ i »■
Suitable for Drew 

or. Work--

$1.25
pair

Broadcloth Shirts
Blue;. Tan,—Green, Alstr 
Silk Striped Madras, Pre- 
shrunk, fast colors. Shirts
that4 formerly, sold for |2,

Ques,— wui-you-kindly-ahswer-if-it 
-is correct to ^ay(—anthracite-coal,“ as 
it has been disputed?

Ans.—To say “anthracite coal” is
incorrect E  n g U  s h, .........
this expression is., commonly used 
“Anthracite’* is not an adjective; it 
is a noun derived from the Greek word 
“anthrax’* which m eans:“coal.” -.L.it- 
eraliy, then, if you said “anthracite 
coal” would be equivalent. to saying I 
“coal coal.’*

Men’s Golf Hose _____ 50c pair___
[Men’s SnirtJned Caps, for-”  , 

iperly sold for $2 ;t ; ..., .95cMen’s Fancy Silk Pleated
Sox, 25c values : . . .  .17c pair

M o i i ’a  D r e s s  P a n t s ,  w o r s t e d .

tailored . . .  .. . $2.19 pair

rf,

Ques.—W hat is . the amount of I 
money .each .person should have, in[ 
order to have his average share of! 
wealth in the United States?

Ans.—The wealth in the United 
States is very much concentrated. If ! 
the .total wealth of the citizens of the 
United States was divided up equally 
among all ii.r:this_. country, each per
son-would harve $3,000. If you haven’t 

-that .m uch,. then _y.au_are_ belo\v the 
average. ,

Men’s Athletic Shirts and 
\ ; ■ Shorts . * , v ;. . ,  .25c

Ladies’

Pure Silk Hose

Ques.—When .did President Cos- 
|i)“gmxerof-the-lTish Free State visit the 

OnitetHStates? And what was his | 
misstofi?’

Ans*—President Cosgrave’s visit to j 
this country took place in 1928, and 
his purpose was to convey his nation’s

assist-
ance-given by Americans to Ireland.; 
He arrived here on Jan. 21, 1928", and 
returned.to  ̂hia native land in_Fg

.iiliVSf
1 i i

American Lady Girdles, 
Saturday Qniy- * * * * 89c

American Lady Corsets and 
^ombinettesrwit"
“beltror withoutrFWincrly 
sold up to $4.95. Friday 
and Saturday Only $2̂  

(all late models)

Children’s All Leather Ox
fords orJBumps , $1,98̂  pair]

Ladtes’ Silk Hose , , ,  , v39c:paii

following.

DETROIT JEWEL DE
YUU’LU FINDEVERY COOKING CONVENIENCE^ 

YOU’VE WISHED FOR - .
—rr*— --------------- --------------------- ---------- -------- —     -■■ ^  ——   =—•

Insta-flame rh 'without a match.
Insulated oven.

-Robert Shaw heat control—makes better and easier 
“ ’ bakini. " “  "O - ...

; . f  .... . • . 4 ,

Folding cover top adds conyepience and beauty.
THERES A DETROIT JEWEL IN OUlFTJISPLAY

TO FIT EVERY PURSE."

Que3,--Will .you Kindly tell w’hich 
had the greatest cost in the World | 
War—the Allies or the Central Pow- 
era ? ” ■■.1......

Ans.—The cost of the World War-|

of the Central Powers. In round 
numbers the Allies’ cost "was one hun
dred and ■’wnety-six billion dollars, | 
while that of-the Central Powers was 
aixty-one blllionrdollars.

Ques.—What aviator had the most! 
victories to his credit in the World 
War ; : :

Ans.—Edward V .: Rickenbacher of | 
Detroit,- who brought down 2(i enemy.

$1.65 values.
Scrviefe or Chiffon weights. 
Guaranteed for wear. 25 shades 
to choose from— ,

95c pair

p la n e r j ^ o r s t e d .

Ladies’ N on-RunSilkilloomcrsJ 
___regularor^extra^sizes, 49c pr.J

A REAL OVERALL, Suspen- 
der Back. Triple Stitcheil 
Blue Denim 79c pair-----ft*

Men’s Silk Athletic Shirts 
and Shorts ........ , . 4 kl

Men’s White Duck Trousers, 
just the pant for the

Men’s Work Shoes 
or

Ques.—Why was June 14 set aside j 
j&j-EiflgJJay.-inatead. of.. the-Euurth -oLl 
July?

. Ans*— ^date-j
that 'Ur flag was officially adopted tey 
Congress.

^  would like to know What!

d river?  TF you are so smart, answerl 
that!
....Ans,-~No,th.U\g mu.ch..AVOme.. ...How-1
everr-some irtrlrT nay- th1hk"TT Ts^tKel
‘ kiss-and*run” driver. - uV®, .. .; X ■ ■ ______

Boys’ Blouses and Shirts, 
fast colors '■■'■■■■ * • .  , 49c

Boys’ Knickers, elastic waist 
and elastic knee band, 98c pr.

Men’sAllWooreathlhg
Suits * t t < 1 1 . . . . . .$1.98

$5 Down and $5 per Month

WASHTENAW GAS CO.

 ̂ Ques.—I have often Wondered why 
0 man ‘‘wishes he were dead.” Canf 
you explain this_unnatural desire ?

Ans.~-Probably it is because he j 
can’t marry the g irl he wants or elso | 
he Has m arried her.

Men’s Blue Chambrav Worh 
Shirts, 2 pockets, fast col
ors, full c u t...............  ...46c

All leather. Guaranteed f°rj 
wear or a new pair free!
:" '_ZT Values up to $4—

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Ques.—How many days did it take 
Christopher Columbus to cross the 
Atlantic ocean? -

Ans.—Christopher Columbus* »alh- 
ing vessel, the Santa Maria, was 70 
<iay* .on4 t » .veyaye>ae»OB»-4hg Atiaw

W^Middle St,

tic ocean. 1

D Next tp Kempf Batik 
QfAnnAirboe DmAyboeDyy t̂KHls Co,

CHELS£A> MICA

rs,
|®S'
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*“Ben Franklin”

r \ :

JOS, 1, ATtNET
-  Memorials____

and Bu\Wi«8 S tone
J08W, Hw?<m 
ANNAMHM

l  h. WEISS.
nil Trucking, Cement Blocks, «ny 
jp »lie for a«lc, delivered,

III?. CHELSEA

1 Drilling 
Plumbing 
Chelsea,Mien,

Statue at Philndelplug 
Recalls Memory of 

Great Patriot,

j m .

Do K alb
t I Volimte Who 0^\4 Hia, | \ 

. I»ife for America  ̂
Freedom,

. . T' . .. ,.v
On January 17 nil-Pennsylvania,■■■&« 

weir'ns"=aihov stuU«, lmys uihute to 
the memory of Reiijnmln -Franklin, on 
Ills birthday nnnJversnry. Utjro Is his 
etutue nt the. Post Office building in 
Philadelphia,' nnij It murks the spot 
where he stood when he flow tlie kite

jt o q  q  In a thundersiom and discovered the
w K w —io U i— Arst-TirrHorntta—oL^»leetr|eU.\,:.— ----------

len & Broeaamle
[Ping, Electric rum ps, w ater 

systems, Plumbing

iefete Blocks and 
Building Tile

titey Bkwfcr -  

B»ydUe Building limit*

r; RANDOLPH '
l Adnmi St* FfconeM M  

A N N A BB O B
*»#»»♦#«•*•»» » mumt

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing 

and . 
Repairing

B A X T E R ’ S 
feaners - Pressers
-Will o a U m d d e l i v e r t

tone 61 107 N, Main St,

Benjamin Framlln lies In' a little 
-cemetery lit the corner of Fifth and 
Arch streets la  'Philadelphia, The 

-mmnl ground Is siiniewhflt nogloctofl.
"The claim has been advanced from 

Time to time that Franklin’s remains 
Should be removed-to llo&tpn, the city 
of Ida birth, or to Washington, where
a memorial should ne erecteu- in uls

aysieniHi rium aing honor to match tbht ofjLincoln, Ow-

oi c r «»« bM nhsBA  - to be contrary to FrunkUir’s own

far,
: lt..is_mrEr:til: t l ^ p a t  adoxes j?f_maw

bind’# reverence fop dead heroes that 
the simpler the memorial the less at’ 
tent Ion it receives. And yet there Is 
much to commend this simplicity, ail 
the morei so when 'It oppresses the

military service was needed,
Pe Kalh Juineii dates, the-general 

. in command of the surviving American 
M I lw the Southrat-ftam denr 8. 0., 

in August,"1780, just In time to be in? 
volved In the final coilopao of -that

character and wish of the man htnv 
. self, Great and varied as was Frank’ 

Jin’s UfeT He’never lost the unaffected' 
' naturalness which was his birthright, 
even when he was the idol of the moat
sophisticated court-In-Europe, aim-
pUdty was part of . his charm when 
living, It Is part of the distinction 
of bis final resting place,

John Sevi<
Forever Remembered for

Glorious Victory at
"King's Mouutniu,

>n M M e e e s s M » e f M > e e <

rn t l  M B I N L 
AND

ttA iF i N G -
WC REFRIGERATORS 

ELECTRIC PUMPS 
ELECTRIC WASHING

,, 4 m a c h in e s  
f  Wa ter  s o f t e n e r s

% SN Y DER
Chelsea . ' Mich,

ie e e e » e e » » » » e » » e e e e e o

[artificial ice
PEUv e u e d  EVERY HAY

JU aU nj. F wrtiltwre Mwr» 
and Trucking of *U Unde.

\
iW

vz*

im iJ I itA N T I S
CHELSEA

.:. The b.attK',. nt..KU\g,a .\U>'uiUu>n,
0., Is known to historians as. one of 
the most brilliant victories in.the ■Rev
olution, Henry Cabot V<odĝ  described 
tta effect as "electrlc.’-

King’s mountain country, still wild 
and picturesque, was' stark wilderness 
Tiritfryagŷ
men, weaving leather jerkins and

.■“The hrllliant Ideology of the AmarU 
canRevolutionists ami their military 
Inexperience «t traded gallant op 
needy soldiers whose hands were free 
and whose courage was bright, or 
whose necessities were great ami 
whoso' prospects wove dismal,v. Groat 
Britain drew upon the German reset’’ 

■voir and tho French helped America, 
Johann do Kalb was born at Hut- 

teadorf,Bavaria, July SO, 1721, He 
had mllliary experience. In Europe, 
ohiefly with the French, army, which 
he-entered In 4745—We-served through - 
tbe-aoven years' war and oaroe out of

a  ORDER FOR JMWLICATION
— — -—

Stuto of Vlielijgnn, tlm I'm bate Court 
. .for Urn County .of_WiishtQ>)uw,

At a session of said Court, lmjd at 
the Probate OlHee in the City of Ann, 
Arbor, in said County, mTtho JIU» day 
of Jmm, A, I), ipiiJ,

Present^,Hon, Jay ({, Pmy, Judge
of Probate, ...........

In the Matter of the Instate of 
James W, Renner, deeeaseii, (faurge 
J, Jlurke, Executor, having filed1 in 
said Court his final administration ae’ 
L’limtt;" nnd,,'HlH"|mtlUim,J"iiniyi)ig"frfr
the allowance thereof and for-the as 
signmont and distribution of the roai’ 
due of said estate, ,

U is Orderodi That the 7 th d ay  of 
July,'A, I), 1081i at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office ho 
aim is hereby appointed' for examlii’ 
ing and allowing said account v and 
hearing said petition)

H is Further Ordered, That' puhjjg 
notii^thmofTw^dverr-biH^^hiloatkHr- 
of a copy of this.order, for throe- suo?

NOTICE OFJWKHTINO OF 
"IM M T SiW JT B irK  ON 

No, » l
_HUito of Michigan, tiio Prohut,, Cimrt 

for tlm County of Wasliteunw,
In the Matter of the Instate of Al- 

heirt W4est, deceased, ~ ;
Having heun.appointed commission

ers to receive, examine and adjust till 
claims and demands of uli persons 
against sal/l deceasej), we do ’hereby 
give notice that four inouihs fiom 
the n th  day Of June, A, J), HUM were 
allowed by said Court for i-reditors-to 
present ■tlinfr~t|luiiiis“t'n'7n3,’ilin"iexiiini

ccssive weeks'previous to said day of 
■nearing,: in the Chelsea. Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In 
said .Gpunty,

JAY Ch.PRAY, Judge of Probate, 
A true copy, June 18?July 3

-N<n«4), Rorgert, Regjstev-of-Probate,

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

hy virtue of a writ of fieri .facies, 
dated ;Mny Oth, TOOT, issued"out of the 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw In favor of the Citi«ens Hiink,. 
a Michigan Banking Corporation of 
Saline, Michigan, against the goiids 
and chattels and real .estate of Oscar 
J3, Luensef and Basel M, Luenser, in 
said County, to me diroctod and de- 
ivered, 1 dje) on the Sioth day of May, 
1081, levy upon and “Hike_fittJ lh e :

It with Urn vnnk nt .major g eneraO n
1768 be was sent to America as a 
secret agent of the Frenob govern 
meat, and that visit accounts for bis 
subsequent icrvlcs m ^tw r;ium iiU ’ 
ilonary arrnv. Like John Paul Jones
-It was Ids acquaintance with the Cob 
anles ami with the American people 
and their Ideas that made him sympa’ 
thetlo and eager to be of servtce-when

general’s reputation amJ-Tretenston! 
In the defeat the Delaware troops 
were almost annihilated and-the. Mary* 
land regiments lost half their timber, 

bFhe desperateness of the resistance

at public auction or vendue to the 
highest; bidder'On the so u th jid e . of 
the Courthouse In thT T ity  of" Ann 
A rbor, in-Waahtenaw_J.’auniyr Mlchk 
gan, th a t being the ptace qf the hold’ 
ing- of tbd Circuit Court foe the said

offered by De Kalb In. this shocking 
disaster, to the American army In the 
South is shown Tot only by the caa-. 
uaitiea in his ranks hut by -the fact 
that h* wflB wo»nded' eleven times and
when taken was dying.

A monument to his memory was 
placed at Oamden i r t a ^  Lafayette: 
laid tba cofner. atone of this memorial 
to hts old comrade In arms,

K o sc iu a z k o
Patrlat of Polaitd Whfr !! 

* .FoiTylit for
AiHerlca«

-right-,-title -an d -jn te res t of thu said, 
uaoar 'Luenser and imaoi M, Lu5jf  
ser In and to the following diiscribed 
veal estate, that is to' say i 

«u .»Tmo. w  n»k r . w  Hiih.li.
vision .of the City of Ann Arbor, 
-BPcerding -tn~tbe- rocoyded Flat
.•thereof j _ ^alap kt\o\m.. m-J-QB; 
Keech Street, Ann Arbor; Mlch,i” 

all of which ra h a jl  eyppao for sale

the tfith-day^ of-July.-lfifll, 
ot ten’ o'clock In the forenoon,

Doted? This flfltft day of May, 1081, 
, JACOB B ANDRES, 

May-818-July  P ; — 9heritf

SLAT’S DI ARY
Friday—Peggy Rand stopped in 

^runt of uro houco toniio hecus ehft

i w r . r  vb/  ̂  » r?fW

mitlon and adjustmojitr and that we. 
will m eet ut the office of John Kalin- 
htieh, in the'Village of Chelsea, Michi
gan, in said County, mi The 17th day 
of August, A, I), J 091, and on the J7th 
day of October, A, IV Jffill, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said 
days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claime,
Bated, Ann Arbor, June I I, A, 1), JO,'ll

June l H’July
PETER LIE BECK,

rvr Conunlssloners,

MORTGAGE SALE
By a certain IndejRure of Mortgage 

dated the Hist day of March, In the 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and twimfy-two, mul-rocord 
ed in tlm office of. tne Register of 
Deeds of Washtenaw County, Mlchl* 
gan, on the 1st day of April, A, D, 
1088, in Liber 157 of Mortgages, on 
page fi, Leon L, Curry and .N ellJ^ Ii 
uurry, hia wife, duly m ortgage,nm to: 
IL OrWoodburylmd i^'ances 0 , Wond- 
hury, his wife, or_Jhe survivor, all 
that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situated and being In tlm city of Ypsi’ 
lantl, county of Washtenaw, state of 
Miohfgan, aud described as follows^

~tff-witi _  .......  - __- -

Congress Hii^et one hundred - seven 
and thrbe’fovivthp feet West of the 
aputhweat corner of Jut number sev? 
flnt.y-t.hrflfl in flrnaa >mtt Baglev'fi Ail

.ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

Stale of Michigan, the ProlmUt Court
..-.fuL’- tim .Cjjuu j y a d i tmmw,...

At a session of said Cauiijl*,|l,l nt 
the Probate Office in tlm City of Ann 
Arbor, I n  fid h i  County, on the 11th 
day of May, A, I), JlWJ,

Present, lion, Jay. (J, Pray, Judge 
of Probate, .

In the Matter of ibe Estiite of 
Frederick liwehlor, -deceased, :
' Marthy liruecknei', having filed her 
petition, praying that an Instrument 
fiTIjd I'lrsahrCnii'i tm ailnvlrted- to 
.Probate as the la»t will and testa- 
meat of said dereastul.,and that ad
ministration of said estate he granted 
to .Martha Unmckimr or sopm oilier 
suitable person', •.

It Is Ordered, That tlm 22ml day of 
July, A,-1), JP81, at ten A, M,, at Hatd 
J'robate Office Is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, * .

It is-Further Ordered, Tnat Public

of a cony hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear- 
ing in the. Chelsea Nlandftrd, a news" 
.paper printed and circulated In said 
County, ' •

Jay (I, .Pmy, Judge, of d'rohate, 
A true copy, ■ . 'Ju ly .2*HI 
Norm-Or-Uorgtna-i UnglsIiHr of Probate

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
CLAIMS BEFORE COURT

. No. 85P25
HtM.e:of_MirhJgatij tho Probate Court 
■..:.ftHLlho County of Washtenaw,

In tlm Matter -nf the - -Estate of 
Charles H, Buss, deceased,

.Noti.ee la-‘hereby given tlmt, four 
monthi ,fi1om the 17th ?luy of Juno, 
A, I), T h a i, have been allowed for 
creditors to present" their claims 

st-sald docenHod-tomald-oourt-fov
uijus.tmynt, and,that 

creditfiVH of said deceased"uvd re

ditlon to the city of Ypailantirthenca 
ru'miing W est' on said Nor th V 
Congress Street fortymltm and one-, 
fourth feet to the Southeast eorner of 
lot formerly owned by Q, W. 8eM,mnuri

line ofthence North along the East 
said Reymour a jo t  eight rods} thence 
East alpng line of land owne.d by A, 
AT-Kinley-forty^nine^aiuL.Qnfi-fouith 
feet j thence South on line of land 
nwned hy A, A.- Ktnley eight rods to
ihfi.-place: of beginning*

Rain mortgage was afterwards duly 
assigned by the said H«- 0, Woodbury 
and Frances 0, Woodbury, bis wife, 
to John E,-Gerrlck of Denton, Michi

had a Flat tar-oh-1 of the wheels of 
her maaheejvand A?\LF'muy sawnteY- 
ed out to chat a wile with her and she 
sed Well Peggy I herd you waamavvy- 
ed r  day lasT^veek is that tvew and 
Peggy veplyed aud sod That is a out- 
vageious faltahooii:Jfecus.,rwe was
m arryed.fer to days and thenl my hua- 
bend tuk a trip  to. IhmOi For a devors 
I geaa, ■ ■ ■■■■ ‘ -

Rafe^lay-—pa ^was to t ired ' ionite 
aitov-he had -playiuL^olT to AaSe,_a

gan, by inktvument of assignment dat 
ed the 84th day of October, A, B, 1888* 
and recorded in the.office of the Reg* 
later of Deeds o f Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on the 85th day of1 October,

ridb in the 8nd~buTrdtn| fdiM so he hot

■ Tv'
h

%
f-'Pi

\a segar and set on Um.poareh snVoke- 
ing and he aed he was mitey glad to 
see that the old. fa-shumed 5 ct- sugar 
had eame-baokr-Ewn -if-he did-luvlf. 
to pay a dim e for Pwm,

Sunday—Are Sumla.v aKddl teerher 
aed this a, nv that he herd that a 
aientlat pvidivka that the wirld will 
eum to ^  end in kwenty milyun yrs*. 
M  ta t 1 w aa  elarimd liecua l that ho
sedw tly  seven milyun yr»r~ - 

Munday—They was a lot of Xcite- 
tog-times- in tow-iv t'‘day hociijs Mis, 
Flitch fvum acwst ihe river shot her 

■hushend r ig h t amw'vr-the- -eyes,-^t-gess 
she is pvitty pvo.ud h‘,o\\p_this is the 
1st time she ever siud at any thing 
Uke a huaheud, And ■'koi'eil such,v tine 
h it , _________

More than * century has passed 
since he died in exile, mV Inqmvev- 
i»hed and hreknvhcarted failure, yet

ThFsniHPivill^te.tlm.-uaava^ftt
VhatUIeus Kos,clns»ke,> the beloved

heaving tUntieck, nvuasle-lnadlng fire’’' '  polish patriot, who, InTdehtully, was 
arum, ehnvsed up the seemingly Inv one of the most usifful aud ^pnpulnv

FIRE-PROOF?
^  building is, lire-proof-■ on* 
ciy proof against five. True, 

are fire-vosistive build- 
hul repeated proofa ahow 

nevessity of trmurlug even 
' h’p c - ;%  safest type— oT

WT rcsi^ the P u d eo t th o u g h t. 
airyvng a g n a t e  insurance 
^ - i ^ s t r v e  buUdingH and 

in ten ts . H’s  better to
^  nsurance and not newt it 
p h y u e e d  it and not have U,

H .  w .

-Phir^dny-^weU ifUia..holes his .ioh
on the ihhvso paper otter the mistake

arms, euuvseu m> ,««• . one w " T " " ' he made today it vviil he a wnmiev, He

•from' tA(k)'-weW-»ett\ t̂-'--trottp&:-.nwtev.; ~^nnr1tev<d«tt'anV':..-::.:r.7., ‘ '  ■• ■ •
-^^■-^rAq^qt'-T^'^usmi-.iLA’Xack offleev ho was loss Dnm thivty vvhen m
of George Ut, ,.

Under leaders such 8* UOL -dwto 
Sevier, who had come ftom warfare 
with the French had Indians in the

ranee
ran 8enfh> t ,

for France, where th e . cenvewatton 
was all of the struggle between Hr It- 
ala aud her North American colonies.

west, w  vauer i • th0 tho .vrosiwcts of ftg fiH n ir^ rtw rtta  
W M W W t o  Fiwguson’s Shout of denied his own
^'Gruah the rebels,'' was ...to gain the 
ton of the ridge and take wore Than

r^wUmu w, »«»?• .xeimi
was then enl>: a year sway.

As a military exploit, ^ p U e  the

,«eR for a freedom -.denied dds 
country, that in the;*pvtn« of \ W  ha 
saUed hw Vhlladelphla. where he vm*. 
unteeved his services and wasaccepP 
ed hv the American forces, whlch he 

Tfallhfulty served duvlnn tha slx -yeava 
that followed. . „
^Ht* flrsi Job was the fovtlfteuUou of 

Philadelphia against nm lh le  attack 
U  the British «eet So well did he 
S>Td« work that congress gave him
no vaek of coiowHn ths euglumln* 

convt, A second achievement of his

s r & r w v s r a j

succeeded
tar* tntefiigenco

A,- ^  \m } in Liher 81 Qf_ Assign 
menta of Mortgages, on page 150.

The amounToiaTiimd to be due. at the 
date of this notice for principal, In* 
tereat, attorney fees amPtaxea paid by 
the mortgagee and intei'eat thereon, as 
provided in said mortgage, is the eum 
of g8785,87, ‘ .
... iJefault haa occurred in Hie’ per' 
formance of the condiGon ..of aaid 
mortgage an the pavt of rhe mortga* 
"gora, auoh default confliating lu the

irtt
quired to p?’eeo??fc thoir ol/Rnm to s«bl 
court, at Dm Probate Office, in the 
Gltv o f Ann Arhor in said County, on 
or before the 88nd day of uctouer, A

MORTGAGE HALE
------------------“ " “ V .......... ...............

. WHEREAfi, rlefuult him hmm mutltt 
in Urn puymont of Um money aommut 
by. M oi.oi:Lgage,iJul<iii _t.hlA.J0th iluy of 
August, A,, b, 11124, oxocutoil ■ by 
Frank (■;, lluomfi- dnil Mubi'd {*, 
Boomoi', iiuxbauii and "wlfo, of tlm 
Towiwhip. of PiUrtlteld,. WuahUuiuw 
(Jounty,-Michigan, to Jamba E. Holbor, 
of tlm city of Aim Arbor, Michigan, 
which aaiij mortgugo Wax rncoriioii m 
tho olllctt -uf the nogixtoc of Dumlx of 
tlm county of Waxhtonaw In Libor 
J GO on imge 445 on HnpUunbcr 4th,

T r o n r r --------------------

1 • i
( " i

, i

■>::R

mu i’, w. b'biwk, — —
AND WHERE AH, tlm amount 

claimed to be due on said imuTgagn 
nt the date, of this notice be tlm xmn 
of^^l2()() prliH'Ijml; #72,75 • iiiteroxtj 
#156,78 tuxes, and tho fuitlm r «um 
of #‘15i00 an an attorney fee Htl|iu» 
luted for in aaid mortgage and tlm 
wlmlo amount claimed to ho unpaid 
on mu id mortgage Jx tlm Hum ot 
#14211,58, and no auit or proceeding 
ha vliigrbm m ; UixtltutniH t '- l a w ^ - r e^  
iiavur-theJlHbt now vnnmlnl»p< Hncucnd

W. !
I :'

r-jh

■.'I J

hy aaid mortgage or any part thereof, 
wlierehy the power of aale contained 
1n aald mortgage haa become oyoru- ’ 
tivo, |

NOW THEREFORE, notice ia h e re - '
■ hy gtvan that hy virtue of the aaid , 
.)mwi±i'jJi'-Hum,-un(i-m-puj:Liuuucu_o Clliffn 
atiUute in aueh caae m ade and pro* 
videil, tlm. said.mortgage will be fore* 
doaed by a a«le of the premiaea tlmro. 
jiv (leacribed, at public ■auction, to Urn 
hlgheat blddeiY iTV tlur.aouth front 
door ,of Urn “court bouse in the City . 
of Ann Arbor In aaiil county of Waah- 
tenaw on tlm 8rd day of October, A,
I). 11)81, a t-10 o'clock liv the forenoon 
of that day | which aaid;,premises nro 
deacrlhed lg,.aald mortgage us all tha t 
certain piece or .parcel'of land altuate 
and being In the -Township- of- P itta*

-

field, County of Washtenaw, amt Htutb' 
■of ~5ITdi>git)ir .ddacri lmTwTni1nw?t77ta.*:
wit.;

Lot number 115, of Darlington, a 
Subdivision of part of the aouthweat

id that said da ln
Two, Pittsfield 

Cimnly,- Mlchl*
heard by-sald. Gojirt, on Saturday, the g ftni agoo^llng to live recoriled p l u f  
88nd day of August, A, J>. 1081, and thereof and subject to certain fentiJo- 
nn Thursday, the aand day of October, Ilona contained In the deed from
A7U. 1W81, at ten b’olock In the fore 
nhon.
Dated, Ann AThor; June J J th , A~-Dr 

1681. : June 85»July 8
JAY G, PRAY, Judge of Probate,

EATON R A PI DS' *The Afith pnnuaj 
session of the'M ichigan State Holli 
ness camp meeting will be held ate 
Eaton-Rapids July 84 to August 8, • 

Oraao Lake husi-i... GRASS LAKE 
ness places, with the exception of soft 
drink fountains and filling stations 
Will be closed Saturday, Jifiy 4 -  
News,

Try Standard  Llnetih-only

Ulysses 0 , Darling to the mortga
gors, dated July 17th and wcorded 
JnJJber 348, page 485 of D eada,.^_-S. 

■James E, Htdber, Mortgagee.
Hurke'4k Burke, .
Attorneys for Mortgagee^

Ann Arbor, M ldnrRuslnesfl Adrti'essi
igan ;--:-. — — July...2-GcLa_.

Ql*tl to Loovo High Ufttso
- Tlnwy Is proof Ihul iTefferwon win

hot veluctant to Yellnqulsh the oflltui 
cf President, On tills suhject he wrote 
to Jits friend,- Dupont rte Nemours: 
"Never did a ■■prisoner, released trow - 

_h1« fhains. feel such relief as I shall
the shuck lea of-powerr1-

sr-

non-paymont of the taxes-for--the year
JO’88 assessed- agalnst^sairt pi'omises
within the time provided by said morL’ 
gage and the assignee of said niort' 
gage, -pursuant. ro-the_terni8 of , said 
mortgage, has paid the same,
“ That a lik e ile fau lrh as  occurred In 
the' payment of the taxes assessed 
against said premises far the year 
1688 and the said assignee, of 1 *wd 
mortgage pursuant to he termati of 
amTrVnoWage has i m h t J h - s a n r e ^ a t t  
a like'default occurred In the W '  
ment of the taxes assessed a|{atnst 
said pvelhisesTor the year IfifiOrWtd- 
tha Haaignee of jia ld  m ortgage has 
paid the same, That the toTa") amount
of taxes, interest" and penalties on 
saiil property so paid by the assignee 
of said mortgage has paid the. same* 

. rfiat the-totah-am ount of-taxes, in-
qTimday-W ell the doctor h a ,, or-

lAkerAJi _n\o m oti
on acct. of he ii w ry nevvus s« he  
told pa tonite he was 
to the city and try to get a Job on the 
piece "force.

a  w y  »«*.»* «  wM*h
* 8<" " s  '™,'i« ,iw ,,„t nft,>rl,«villff.t»eiU>alilks.,#W

aaaipuee inis been added to the amount

Wensday—well 1 gosa Hub "Mason 
wont get to go to college next yr- 
on acct* wile be wax.on Ms.way borne 
fvum college yesteixlay hia diver cot 
tire and bis coon Skin- coat got burnt 
up. Ami bis pance coifs and lowd tie

i nunv ,,, «w y“and-ho- tet-‘-it -go-, in the noose,

the u S m 'o f  W ?" "

SOUTH WATERLOO
Mrs and Mrs; Havold Ihoks and 

fau^x^oL4 acksLOiL sA^llt Jb^w eevm id  
with her parents, Mr*, aud Mrs. It. S* 
Rothman.

Mi\ and Mrs. John Wahl and son 
spent Sunday with Mi\ and Mrs., 
Adolph Meyer near Jacksen.
— Mrv and-M i'ar-Jeseph LntiL Mks.
duatiun Lnt» ami Mvs- Chas.. ^taiubah 
of near Jackson spent Sunday ftei'- 
noun with Mtv and M i^ Gr H M o^kel 
and sow , > . .

Ml  and Mrs, H S. Hothmaw « # u t 
Monday evening with Ml  amt Mm, 
KMon Not* near Munith. ■

M i^  Day and daughters of Grass 
Lake, who have been spending several 
days with her mother, Mrs. \Y. »L 
HnntA returned to hev heme in Gr^aa
b a k ^  Monday' aCteinoWK ___ ,
::̂ Mrr'-aTOTMi^.' ■ m l
famiiy were Snmiay caltern a t  Ml  

' #*4 M f* Evrveat MeMel*

accuvvd hy ja b L  mortgage, pursuant 
to the terms thereof, ■ 

th a t h,v reason of the aforesaid dm 
fanlts the assignee hereby elects to 
consider and treat the entli'e amount 
of principal, interest, unpaid taxes, 
penalties and other charges due and 
paymliio -forthwith, ■ ^

TO

No pveceediuga at Ww liaviug been 
commenced to collect the amount re* 
maiuing seemed by said movtgage or

hUTebr given?oaV:^ald. mortgage...' 
^ “toreeh'setL try-s-sale of ..the-inoriz. 
gaged p ' nises to satisfy tho amonm 
due, principal, inter'est, taxes,' penal- 
tlea, attorney fees, and the easts and 
expenses krf such vendue and sale, 

Nsid~sato-,w dH >o held-at-Ute-Sftutk 
outer door of the f\m rt House in the 
city of Ann AvWr .mchigam mi baH 
nvday the t lth  vlay of July A, IV J i 
a\  HLtHf 'Vbwk in the forenoon, F ast- 
ern standard ihme Natd Genvt House
t^iwgttm-placo.ofmotd\rMjiJi\e f ii^ n it
tXinrt UiRhin said county pf W aahte' 
naw, '
D atel this fth  vtay of April', A., IX 1*81 

JOHN K, GKFRIOK,
Assignee of . M ortgagees

F U > U ' F. DAGGftfl'T-— *
Attorney foe Aaafgnee ■ 

Business ArMresst 
Bank Wdgv, Ypsitanti, Miete Jnly l

ftjfje l-,',!;*1 l|1*
VikwH* Nut

fives idiew R ta  pain

B u t t e r  F a t
I C E

C R E A M
—for all occasions!
HOFSKW1VKS who do a lo t of cuter’ 
talniag during the warm '"m outh* 
know that ice cream pixahict!* form

■ 23c

the piece do reaistama' 
luneheoii or afternoon tea,

of their

l̂ hey alio, kuw.nj ileiuuutaWê .
fimrmmt takc eare of their onlera, 
«o that the product is right, and de* 
tlvery made on time.

Alsu on Suit' at 
BURG’S DRUG STORK

TRY ANN ABBtlB JDAtHY m n m

CLOsSNH NY FRY NIGHT
AT I O'CLOCK s.

ANN ARBOR DAIRY GO.
The Home of Pure Milk

M mw a I B B ___ ____l X .______ .................Chatoft -
i;iwaia>i mKT. rs?
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Speak Nuptial Vowg At 
Pretty Church Event
.(Continued from page one)

man roses and b.aby .brouth, tied with 
yellow ribbon.

The brUleumuUU wore Miss Dora 
Chandler of Chelijoa; and MrH. J. Ken* 
noth Lyons of Jackson. Miss Chumi- 
lei* woro a HleoveltW droaa of pate

and Mrs. Weston Waite, * Mr. and 
Mrs, John Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. K. White, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard 
li, Davies and son Bernard, Mr. and 
Mrs. /L .  R. Mattson and -daughter, 
Burbaru Jean, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ken- 
lieth/Lyons, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Bur* 
nett‘,\M r. and Mrs. Howard Reece, 
Mr. ami Mr(t, Herbert Bair, Mr. and 
Mrs. George lirauwl, Mr, and Mrs: 
Carl Degoner, Mr. and Mrs. John IV 

mKuumw,JM iv and Mv,s, „Kimer Kirisfay*.
V«W|»VJ l / IM V  | I V M ’VMW»i ■«*•*

blue slippers, while Mrs. Lyons was 
gowned in pink crepe, wltW u bat of 
pink horsehair and pink slipers. Both
wore long« white gloves and carried......... „ .......  ... IWK
prm bouquets of .Madamp ^Butterfly
roses and corn flowers, "with-
satin ribbons to hnrmonlz^ with their 
gowns.

Dr. J. Kenneth Lyons, of Jackson, 
-'performed the duties of best man, 
- i m  tw ffs h m  wort) HgrtHirt-Bntr

Howard and Ru-

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce and Miss 
Helen Horner,-of Jacksons Mr, anti 
Mrs. Harold Surbrook, Mr, and Mrs. 
B. E. Peabody and Rudolph Bahr of 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Litteral 
an d ’Mrs. K. L. Pickell ‘of Dearborn 
Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McLaren, 
daughter Ruth; and Adolph. Schenk 
of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Merchant and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Johnston of Battle Creek; Mr.’ and 
M m -H ardid ' T osler *:6T-KBl&'fflakBgr

Yale.

■so

dolph Bahrpof Jackson.
Accompanying the bridal party 

were two.little flower girls, Barbara 
Jean Schenk, cousin of the bride, and 
Barbara Jean Matts’on, of Jackson,, 
who wore dresses of lavendiff- ' and
peach_organdy and carried white bas
kets, tilled with rose petals.

CHURCH CIRCLES
SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Rev. H. W. Lenr, Paatorr
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o’clock. 
July 5th will be the annual home* 

coming. * •

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Henry Van Dyke, Rector.

This Week
h  Arthur Brisbane

M aking tHe W orld SmaU 
A W asted Life 
If We H ad Mussolini 
G etting and Keeping

The airplane and courage are. mate...L,j|virTTl."xy",ST;rj rpAVMxi«r!hgv,"iP"™mifr'*tf

Turtle's Schedule
The exactness of Nature’s lawa Is 

Illustrated by a  certain-famous, sea 
turtle on the coast of Florida, whom 
naturalists have learned to know and
took for. Once a year, on exactly the 
same day of the aame month, between1

Second Mass a t 10 a. m.
Mass on week days a t 8 a. m.

log the world smaller than i t ; 
be. Post and Catty, 35 hours after 
they started from New York to fly

evening and daylight, she cornea In to 
the same beacb from her Atlantic 
wanderings. At^A certain epot she 
l a t  te r  numerous deposits of eggs 
and departs, not to return .for another 

-005-day*,---------------------- —.—  --------

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
P, H. Grabowski. Pastor.

F riday^Ju ly -8rd—-  -

around the world, wore, telling on the
radio from Berlin abobt their cross*

2 :00 o'clock—Ladies’ Aid meeting 
a t the home^of Mrs. C. Schettler. 
Sunday, July 5th— v

10:00 o’clock—English service. 
11:15 o'clock—Sunday school..

lpg, They are “doers of the word/* 
not talkere.-and said little.-.--—

The Post-Gatty airplane la the thir
teenth to cross tho Atlantic since the 
beginning.of the world. "

jrhftHfy-iiQt^yflung^wlll live to see

Pld London’s Wooden Homes
Timber was employed as a building 

material ^for-most of London's houses. 
before the great Ore of 1000, stone 
and brjck- being employed-only for 
churches, public, buildings and the 
homes of the nobility.

thirteen- hundred airpla nos cross the In this age" of biography u  w get'

. Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for 125 guests,. was held in the 
church parlors, .arid ice cream and 
cake were served; by the following 

: Intimate friends of the bride: Mrs^ 
Horbort Bair and Mrs. JohrTR. Em- 
ens of Jackson, Mrs. Gordon Mer* 
chant and Mrs. Elah' Johnston of But
tle Creek, Mrs, Bruce Peabody of De
troit, and Mrs. Gerald Lulck of 
Chelsea.

Thfr-indtle^wM^igrailuated from 
Chelsea high'1- school, class of 1928, 
ami from the Michigan State Normal

.college in 1925, and for the past six 
years was teacher in the Bennett
school) J ackson;

r
Mr.: Braund is a graduate of Jack- 

son high school,
"course in ' business admiJifatration “at 
the University of Michigan. ■ He is
assistant sales manager for the Mich* 
igan Seating Furniture Co., Jackson, 

On their reUvrn-from-a- two weeks’ 
motor, trip; to Washington,_lli_C,,_Bos-.

- to n ~ t’lritottelj>hla und other eastern 
joints, Mr, and Mrs. Braund'will be
at - h omo, at 515 West  Franklin S t

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court 

for the County of Washtenajy, In 
Chancery. . ■ -

David Sexton—Plaintiff7-vsr'
Farinal Sextohr-Defendant»- 

Suit" pending .in the Circuit Court 
for the County, of Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, .at (he City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the* 11th day of- 
Juno, A.aD. 1981,
.••daithis-causo it appearing-from -af
fidavit on Hie, - that the. Defendant is 
a non-resident of the State of Michi
gan. - " ” ,
. ..On motion of .Burke & Burke, 
■Pluintiff's Attorney, it is ordered that 
the said Defendant, Formal Sexton, 
cause ~~\wv up_peara 
herein: .within, two months from the _ 
lq.W '0.L,thls order'antl. iiTcase”oT“her

<* Rev. Harry Felton, Pastor 
Topic for Sunday morning a t 10 

o’clock: “A Lady Forever,”
- Sunday school follows.
..Praise service , and exposition of 

Sunday school lesson Wednesday a t

ocean every day; 
attracting no attention.^

Write that predicUotf on your cuff.

Another Fear

to dle,--wmiatn Lyon Phelps.

j .7_:80 p, m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. A. E. Potts, Pastor

—JMorhtng worship at 10 O'clock. Ser* 
mon subject: “A Zest for Life.” 

Sunday school at 11:15.

appearance that she cause- an-'answer 
to the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to
bt* fijod, und a copy thereof to—be-
served on said Plaintiff’s Attorney
■wit bin -fifteen-du,Vs- after ■■■service- off 
hea-oL-a. copy of said, bill-and-^ticaj 
of. this order; and that in default
tuu.reof, suid. bill he taken as cion- 
fesseii by the said non-resident'"De- 
femlant.

is ;a unit of time which'dates from 
^reM storfc“antftpflty,~~h'a rh"T 

eg days corresponds to one of the sev>
on'Tuovrng heavenly bodies then 
known, Sunday and Monday are named 
after the sun and moon; Tuesday war, 

VAnd_ it is Further -Oi'deredf̂ _'Oiat-|_iffime(Lfor-Mar8-(Tuca In Nxirsel _dqyj
wiiimi forty days the said if)aihtiflr 
cuuse a hotiye oC this order to be pub-
ilshed- hi- th(? Chblseb Standard,—-a

[‘newspaper printed,, published and cir- 
«tten(lingr^tho|tmlatingan-sai(i-Gount->vand~that-suciT--

I lM h  L i .  A. 1__. ..A

Jackson.
—Out-of-town guests ..............0 . .... ........................... ........
wedding were: Mrs. .Martha Braund,* publication be continued therein at 
Mivnnu Mrs. Harold Rice, Miss Made-j least once in each1 week,.for six weeks 
lame Rice.; Mr. and Mrs. * R. ’ Lewis in succession, thnt--ho'

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH 

Chas. F. Moger, Pastor
First Church-,-.

Sunday, school a t 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching a t T1,:00 a.-nh——  

3econd Church—
Preaching 'service at 9180 a, m. . 
Sunday school at.lO^O- ^  m.

Day* of tho Week
The weok conslsrlng of sevon (lavs'COU£

tfni

Wednesday, Mercury's (Wodan’s) day j 
Tliursday, Jupltor's (Thor’s) day; Frl*
-day, -Venus’ (-Fpet ŝ.) day,- mid Sntur-
dny, Snriirn's tiny.

Fam oiu Civil W ar Poem
The poem, . "Slierldun’s .Ride," was

written ny Tiioiuas BOclVanan Read. 
Gen. Philip; Henry Sberidnh's famous 
ride through AVinchester, his enthiisl-. 
astic reception at the hands' of his 
troops, his remarkable success In turn
in g a  dlsastrtfus roul into a brilliant
vlhFOry, fnrmort a dromftHr> oplBOdfl nf

Recently the body of a very young 
woman was found washed up by th t 
surf, near New York. Photographa 
show that she was most beautiful as a 
•child and a- marvelously beautiful girl 
at eighteen. The waves washed. UP * ’ 
young woman, barely twenty-five, 
ruined by alcohol, drugs and the life 
to-whlch-they lead.

LINER COLUMN

FOR SALE—Ladies' dresses, fa s t col
ors, b5c to 85c, sizes to 40; heavy 

^overa lls , triple stitched, bar tacked, 
7 pockets, 95c; good work pants,. 
95cj shirts, Rockford soxy ladies’ 
hose, etc, Wood’s Pikes Peak F ill
ing Station, US-12, 8 mi, , west of 
Cheisea.v ' -47

LIST YQUfl PROPERTY
V ia . Wm.

toaloir./ I  have houses i r S  
Ponttw , Mymouth, YPBi 3  
A rbor, to  trade for farm, t 
have yoo? In  fl. »u .W itheJ‘

St, Chelsea. V'IZ1

SIOCKAID 2-in-l Fly Spray—kills 
and repels—$1.15 per gaL Merkel 
Bros., phone 91. as/

J T J S T ^ E O T I V E i r a C ^ F ^ F
m ent of good quality Panamas a t  
the low price o f $2.75. Miller Sis
ters.  ̂ 47

E.' D. DICKINSON, Stockbrid^ 
lawn mower grinder, guaranS.1
work. M i t  isn 't right, f t

i t .  r ig h t  . Leave.-m o^r;. ! - ^  
Nordman residence; 217 m*/ 
S t ,  o r a t  Mobrlock’s Garage/

FOR SALE—One second hand May- 
tag, and one Beevsc-electric washer. 
Chelsea Hardware Co. 48

NEW PORT BATHING 
T o rtagT L ake. Tree Danctag^ 
-Picnic Grounds.

FOR SALE—Or to  le t on shares, 2 
fields of timothy on the (-ground. 
James Klllam, phnna lA 7 .F l3 _ 4 4 tl

BUY SPENCER CORSETS andu 
gical Belts, fo r men and women/ 
signed especially for you.”  
8chmldt^/-Coraetierer  - phoc$

552 W. -Middle S t;
currants. 

Reuben Hieber.
47

Chelsea.

FOR SALE—House and lot, with 
oam, 112 Jackson. St., Chelsea. 
James Monaghan, Yps.ilanti, 427 N. 
Washington St. 4 9

Murder had been suspected,: but let
ters written to- a- man show that It 
was suicide. One public official says 
the letters were forged to shield a 
murderer, but no murderer could have 
written the notes; the letters are too 
genuine.

WANTED— Home laundry work 
Called for and delivered. Mrs. C 
E. Moore, 427 McKinley St. Ai•48

The unhappy girl \vrlieS thut ah*
made ”a sordid, futuroless-mess" of 
her life on earth, aud did not “want to 
ruin anybody else’s life.”
. She goes out of this world hoping 
and believing that there is no Ilfs be
yond.6 "if there is an after life It

FOR SALE—Am wrecking water 
tank and steel tower a t  M. C. R. R. 
a t Chelsea station. Plank and steel 
for sale cheap., 100 steel end posts 
at $1.25 each. Conrad Schanz, 

—̂ Gheiseaj-phone 182.

WANTED^—Farm s, from 40 to 200 
acres, for cash or trade. Send de
scription. Teeple & Napier, 606 
Grand. River Ave., Brighton, Mich.

-48
would be & dirty, trick, buTT am sure

Nothings
makes any difference now."

FOR. SALE—Registered-Guemseya-r^ 
May Rose breeding; bull, ten mo.

u tTt Is ho one's fault but my bwn.
I hate - every th 1 n k- so=*--1 Ife-ls-so^h or*.. 
rible, I take dope to forget, and drink;

old; one aged cow in calf j  oneltelT-

to try 'and like people, hut it Is of

. er, five months ojd. W alnut Hill
_Farm , 1 mile north ‘’of Milford,

Mich;, on State Road. 48

no use.
‘No fault but my own,” she wroter

But it IS also the fault of a system

FOR SALE—-2 used ice boxes. Mer- 
- kel Bros., phone 01 / -------——47

that permlts selllng-dope-and -bottleg 
whisky to young girls. And there are 
men, surviving this gtrir^'ho know 

That It Is their  fault. —— ...._,— ------

FOR -SALE—20 good pigs. - Stephen 
Hadley, phone Gregory exchange.

- -47

FOR RENT—Cottage, ,week,.vmonth 
■ or season, inquire Emery Grant, 
Sugar Loaf Lake. -47

FQR SALE—12 acres of standing 
_ hay. W altrous, phone 128.

47'

ELECTRIC FANS— Buy your fan 
now a t greatly^reduced prices;^—All 
standard makes. Palm er Motor 

; Sales. - j ; 48

FOR SALE on ground, 8 acres of aL 
falfa; also one good used mowing 
machine for sale; For Rentj-PIenty 
of good pasture. - Bert W / Taylor, 

S k - -  . .. -47

FOR SALE—Real Estate—Lake, yil- 
lage, Farms. Fire and Windstorm 
Insurance (Stock and M utual). See 
Orion J. Walworth, Chelsea. - 46tf

Wfer-HAVE TAKEN over the agency
J o t1 Bamadall Products, and we will

kerosene dml oil,."all graded to ouir 
old eustomorn, and solicit -new pat- 
ronage. Our motto: uBe Square/* 
RTF. WotilTund L. J. Wenk, Chel- 
sea Agents, 1’hono 169-F2&-

Crashing fenders I ExpW 
; ing tires! Bending bu/npen! 

Celebration of our G/orlbuT 
, Fourth hat gone all the way 
from-foaring rockets to racing 
runabouts. If you wouldstaw 
your Independence 6ri the 

"highways, see  this egeniy 
^ bout good -Automobile In*
..surance.J-L...

Braund and son Walteiv Mr. ami Mrs.1 of this order to be personally'.'served 
C'luts. M. 'Braund -and daughter’Wtn|-.j on .said non-resident— Defendant at 
,fred, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Braund, least twenty uuys before the time
Mr, and Mrs, Win. Braund and a novo, prescribed for her appearance. 
daughter-Wilma, MK anti Mrs, Joseph ■ „. (ieorge-W^SamplyGircuit^-Judge.
Hammond andMaughters. Bhvilla and -Burke & Burke, Attorneys fot

Powerful man is Mussolini. He de
cided in 1926 to wipe out the "Mafia,” 
an organization of blackmailers, 
dreaded and obeyed In Sicily until 
Mussolini-- came. Proceedlngs in that
case ended tw/mayw ago, when 124 
members of the Mafia, placed in An
iron cage in the 'Court, were .con-;
demnedr T5‘"imprisoned ’ for life, 109 
others to_lA(XL..years’ Imprisonment.'
They were desperate -men, cursed the 
Jury and the judge, and one nulled 
off his boots ind threw them- through 
the bars of the cage at the Jurymen. 
But Mussolini. Is able to dear with

-them.
-More-than 300

had previously been _ sent t o  prison.
many of them for life, and the “Ma
fia" is dead. .

A Mussolini, If we had one,_could 
soon settle our gangster problem.

Mason, an editor ,""waiitB̂~
beat story about "How .1 Got My Job,”
only graduates of 1981 - classes to 
answer.

Getting a Job is only moderately im-
Keeping a Job and aoblev-

Ing succesa where you start is the 
big thing.

Doctor Kipfer, who went ten mllefe 
up into the stratosphere with Pro- 
feasor Piccard,? says fighting In tfie 
future will be done twenty .miles up 
In the air, far beyond the sight of 
those on earth, making antiaircraft 
weapons useless. He also suggests 

tnooniwill JMQn he
possible. Millions will laugh at this, 
as they would have laughed twenty- 
five yearsllgo at tho suggestion that
men-wouid-someday-fty-the-Athmttc- 
and Pacific.

"Put money In tliy purse," was good 
advfce”.
can bs released, and used as you

Monoy_ 
be released 

choose. Money is power; money, to 
a large extent, is government. Money 
gaj^'^Comerandthey-TWTrffi-^TW,”™ 
and they-go.

nomc-maae-

A now record, made in England, wit!
. in terest-tailonr ospedaily-airthtnanu-

factufers generally, John Crowther 
A Sons of fiOndoh took the wool from 
twelve Southdown sheep, made It into 
doth and made the cloth into a suit 
of clothes, a ir in 2 hours 9tmlnutes 46 

’ *^econde. That ls a world record. ^

NEW LOW PRICES!
Quart Brick....... ... . .... 39c • Quart Bulk ................. 60c

Dr. Robert M. liutchlni, brilliant 
»young president of the University of 

Chicago, aiiys “more education" must 
supply the way out of our troubles, 
“Our own follies and incompetence" 
have produced present condmoni, m d

C o u n t r y  C lu b  C o m b in a t io n

2 Cans of

Pork & Beans
»-o«. Bottle Catsup

Japan intimates that_ 1t_ will let 
Lindbergh fly over Japanese territory, 
with permission to land, Eventually 
for the air ocean,- there win be i  
five er ten mile "limit” above the 
earth. Over that limit, the air wilt 
bs free to ererybodyr 

That an Individual or nation o*n

PICKLES Sweot, Dill, or Sweet Mixed. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER Country Club, Rich and Creamy, lb. Jar

SODA CRACKERS Country. Club, Crisp and Tasty 2 _19c
SALAD DRESSING Ralnbo Hrand, pint Jar. ISc; quart Jar

STAR LOBSTER Kxcollent for Salads, can

CANADA DRY 
FANNING'S 
CANDY BARS

-Ginger AleHarge-bottles -

13read and Rutter Pickles, Jar

Regular

MARSHMALLOWS 
CRACKER JACK-----

Compfire Brand, 1-lb. Y>k*.

Take Beve'rnl lioxea along

G raham  C rackers

SUGAR 10
Pure Granulated

XFflPSO 2 35e
' .Wakes or Grannlos

L A T O N I A  C L U B

A le
No Bottle Charge

24-ox.
bottles

Also Rocjty Kiver 
Lemon-Lime, Orange, 

and Root Beer

StroK's 4 bottles 2 i c
Bohemian Ijigep Noar Beer

'i O I  R D O L L A R  B L Y S  M ( ) R f < ;  \ A K


